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TEXAS MERCHANTS ENLIST FOR DEFENSE

* 7

Land Transfers 
Show Increase 
For November

Sixty thousand Texas mer- 
|  chants have been asked to sell 
I  defense savings stamps to six 
■m illion  Texans— and they have I responded with a campaign de- 
I signed to put defense, stamps on 
I  eale at retail counters in every
■ store in the state. Representa- 
I  lives o f retail associations in all 
I  branches o f the industry met in
■  Austin to chart the program, 
I  winch will be directed by the

Texas Retailers for Defense com
mittee. In  the picture, le ft to 
right, are: Charles T . Lux, Aus
tin secretary o f the Retail M er
chants Association o f Texas; H. 
E. Dill, Dallas, secretary of the 
Retail Furniture Association o f 
Texas; Frank Scofield, Austin, 
State Administrator o f National 
Defense, in Texas; Albert L. W a l
ters, Dallas, secretary o f the 
Texas Chain Stores Association,

committee chairman; Dr. W. J. 
Danforth, Fort Worth, secretary 
o f the Texas Pharmaceutical As
sociation, and Roger Q. Flournoy, 
Dallas, secretary of the Texas 
Retail Grocers Association. Other 
members of the committee are 
P. D. Moreland, Austin, secretary 
o f the State Restaurant Associa
tion o f Texas, and J. H. Calvert, 
San Antonio, representing the 
Texas Retail Dry Goods Associa
tion.

Cage Tournament 
Opens Here Dec. 11

Sixteen teams—ten boys’ and 
[six girls’—have entered the sn
ip  ual Muleshoe invitation basket- 

tournament, which opens 
_ ,:30 o ’clock Thursday night,
Jt;e«nber 11, at the high school
s ^iiasium.

Jfeiessions will be held Thursday 
E igh t Friday afternoon. Friday 
pight, Saturday afternoon and 
Ckturday n ight—when the finals 
^  tach division ' will be played. 
rn ~  ne first game Thursday night 
f l i t s  the Sudan Hornets against 
E he  Oklahoma Lane cagers. One 
Tfcour later, the Sudan and Okla
homa Lane girls take, the court, 
land the n ight’s final game finds 
Ih e  Muleshoe Yellow jacket five 
Squaring o ff against the L ittle

fie ld  Wildcats in a resumption of 
(in old rivalry.

Friday afternoon at one o'clock, 
ih e  Farwell and Bovina boys will 
jplay. and at 2 o ’clock the, Spring- 
Hake girls will play the winner 
fol the Sudan-Oklahoma Lane set- 

o. The Springlake boys and the 
ictors of the Sudan- Oklahoma 
ltip boys’ game will play a t 3 

^clock.
I  Friday night’s first game will 
blunge the Olton and Lazbuddie 

gs into action, and an hour la 
the Amherst and Lazbuddie 

-aaidens play. The Amherst boys 
C lay the winners of the Muleshoe 
Littlefield struggle at 9:30.

J Play will continue through 
[Saturday and Saturday night.

Help Solicited 
For Buckner's 
Orphan's Home

Funeral Rites 
Held Sunday 
For Mrs Head

Sales o f city lots in Muleshoe 
and tracts o f land in Bailey 
county have been on the increase 
during the past month. Follow
ing is a list of transfers as rec
orded in the county clerk’s office:

Emma C. Stotts o f Garfield 
county, Okla., to Lula B. Stotts 
o f Bailey county, southeast quar
ter of the southwest quarter o f 
section 13. block Z, W. D. &  F. W. 
Johnson’s subdivision.

James Davis to Bessie Davis, 
the northwest quarter of survey 
or section 33 in block X, W. D. & 
F. W. Johnson’s subdivision.

Mrs. Annie B. Dick to I. C. 
Enochs o f Hinds county, Miss., 
labor 87 in league 182 o f the 
Floyd county school land.

O. D. Troutman and wife Ruby 
M. Troutman to J. H. Armstrong, 
lot 17 in block 30 original town 
o f Muleshoe.

G. W. Schroeder and wife, G er
trude Schroeder o f Jackson coun
ty, Okla., to S. A. Gray, the 
northeast quarter o f section 3 in 
block Z, W. D. &  F. W. Johnson’s 
subdivision.

Lone Star Townsite Co. to Bai
ley County Cooperative Associa
tion, lots 1, 2 and 3 in block 16.

Lone Star Townsite Co. to A. 
H. Owens, lots 6, 7 and 8 in block

Co-operative Marketing Assn. 
Nearer Realization Following 
Monday Night Meeting Here
SAILO R  D IC K  D AY SPENDS 
H O LID A Y  IN  NEW  YO R K

In  a recent letter to his par
ents, Dick Day, one of Uncle 
Sam ’s navy men, stated that he 
had the privilege o f spending 
Thanksgiving weekend in New 
York City. I t  was one o f his 
finest leaves, Dick said, as he got 
to see one o f the, better prize 
fights in Madison Square Garden 

Dick has been on convoy duty 
for the past several weeks, es
corting supplies across the pond. 
He is still aboard a cruiser and 
is experiencing many thrills. 

K ind o f makes us wish we were 

service age again.

MULESHOE BO Y ELECTED 
HEAD OF CHURCH CO U NCIL

; Stop. Look and A c t!!
That is what the Baptist ladies 

! want you to do for Buckner’s 
Orphan’s Home. And contribu- 

| tions are not confined to Bap- 
i tists. I f  the Methodists or Pres- 
1 byterians or Church o f Christ 
members, or those o f any other 
denomination feel that they 

{ would like to help this worthy 
! cause, it will be appreciated by 
1 the hundreds o f boys and girls 
! at Buckner’s as well as by the 
local people.

Packages should be brought to 
the home o f Mrs. J. C. Smith not 
later than December 16 (Tues- 

'd a y ). Items wanted include 
candy, dressed hens, clothing— old 
or new—or any other items o f 
food.

i Buckner’s Orphan Home is one 
1 of the oldest institutions o f its 
kind in the state. There are 

; now some seven hundred boys 
j and girls at the home, receiving 
! an education which will prepare 
| them to take their place in the 
world as honored and respected 

i citizens. In  helping these child- 
| ren you may be contributing to- 
I ward the education of a great 
I musician or doctor or scientist. 
! You never know.

! Funeral services were held last 
j  Sunday afternoon at one o ’clock 
i at the Y L  schoolhouse for Mrs J Mary Ann Head, 60 years old. 
i who died Thursday, November 27 
at the home o f her daughter, 
Mrs. Virgil Teague of Muleshoe. 
Rev. J R. Bright, pastor of the 
Methodist church at YL , o ff i
ciated.

Mrs. Head was born Feb. 10, 
1881 at Hico, Texas. She was 
married to J. J. Head Dec. 12, 
1897.

She was a devoted Christian 
from childhood and was a mem
ber of the, Methodist church.

Mrs. Head was a great mother, 
and well loved by all who knew 
her.

She is survived by her husband, 
, J. J. Head, three sons and four 
daughters, who arc: J. O. Head 

| of Royalty. Tex., D. B. Head and 
J B. Head, both o f Muleshoe; 
Mrs. Mervin W ilterding and Mrs. 
Virgil Teague, both of Muleshoe, 
Mrs. W. P. Jones o f Boyce, La., 
and Mrs. J. H. Hamblin of O x
nard, Calif.

Other survivors include a bro
ther, T. J. Fuller o f Dunn, Tex., 
and 15 grandchildren.

Out-of-town relatives attend
ing the funeral were Mr. Fuller, 
and two brothers and a sister of 
Mr. Head, from Snyder, Tex., 
and a number o f nieces, nephews 
and other relatives.

J. L. Thomas and wife, Cora 
Thomas to Robert E. Luttrell, 
lots 5 and 6 in block 47 of the 
original town of Muleshoe.

Lone Star Townsite Co. to Ed 
Powell, lot 3 in block 46 o f the 
original town o f Muleshoe.

Lone Star Townsite Co. to Ed 
Powell, lot 2 in block 46 o f the 
original town o f Muleshoe.

J. D. Wilkinson and wife, Marie 
M. Wilkinson to H. F. Hendrix, 
lots 18 and 19 in block 29, original 
town of Muleshoe.

Lone Star Townsite Co. to Jim 
Cargill o f Lamb county, lots 23 
and 24 in block 47 o f the original 
town of Muleshoe.

Horace Edwards, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Edwards of 
Muleshoe, was recently elected 
president o f the Contact Council 
o f the Methodist church at Ste- 
phenville, Mrs. Edwards was in
formed last week. This calls for 
good leadership as the position is 
similar to the chairmanship o f a 
board o f stewards.

Horace was also elected one of 
three representatives o f the inter- 
church council on the. campus o f 
John Tarleton College. Horace 
entered the school last September 
as a freshman, and is making an 
excellent record.

Yellowjacket Gridsters 
Make AU*Diitrict Teams

<$>-

Bailey County 
District Court Is 
Underway Here

Lubbock Air Base 
To Be Ready By 
Jan. 6,1942
l Construction on the 208-build- 

Advanced Flying School at 
rtibbock for the Army A ir Corps 
J a little behind schedule due to 
k d  weather but contractors 
ia%e been granted a few days 

ditional time under the bad 
fea th er  clause, and barring un- 
jreseen misfortune, the project 
frll be “out on time” according 
) W  G. McMillan of the com
ined contracting organization of 

mbie-Ross-McMlllan of Lub-

TH D A CH AIRM EN NAMED

COLLEGE STA TIO N , Dec. 1— 
Chairmen of standing committees 
to direct special work o f Texas’ 
50.000 home demonstration club 
women have been announced by 
Mrs. W. G. Kennedy, Muleshoe, 
president o f the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association. They 
are Mrs. J. W. Curry, Bell coun
ty, education; Mrs. L. H. Oben- 
haus, Wharton county, 4-H Club 
work; Mrs. Zack Norton, Smith 
county, recreation, and Miss M a
mie Dallas, Dallas county, mar
keting.

Relative Of Local 
Woman Dies

I  The $4,675,409 "A ir Corps City” 
i scheduled for completion on 
member 26, but bad weather 

as.‘•’■ought extension o f the gen- 
ntract time to January 6. 
. entire project, streets, 
lines, and all minor de- 

re to be ready for occu- 
by February 14, 
o fficer personnel has been 
1, some o f them already on 

d assignments o f troops 
■umber 2,500 to 3.000 
.iade. First cadet fly - 

Ition is now scheduled 
m  January 24.

SCS Office Force 
Is Transferred

The office force o f the Soil 
Conservation Service is being 
transferred this week, according 
to announcement made here 
Wednesday. This was brought 
about by the curtailment o f funds 
for this district, and the shut
down is only temporary, it was 
stated at the local office.

Further statement will be made 
in regard to this work in the next 
few days, according to the an
nouncement.

j J. S. Williams, 67 years old, 
died November 26 at Las Cruces, 
N. M. W illiams resided in Clovis, 
N. M. until four years ago when 
he moved to Las Cruces.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
J. S. Williams of Hatch. N. M.. 
Roy Williams, Mrs. W. R  .Crook, 
Mrs. B. M. Brizendine, Mrs. Lee 
Means and Hamilton Williams, 
all children, of Clovis.

Other survivors include, Mrs. 
Charley Lunsford o f Muleshoe, 
Mrs. C. R. Boye of Sherman, Ok
la., Mrs. H. P. Simpson of Olus- 
tee Okla., Joe W illiams o f Refu 
gio, Tex., and J. B. Williams of 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Crop Reporting Board 
a cotton yield o f 11,020,- 
in the United 8tates as 

iber 1, a decrease o f 41,- 
j  from the October 1

Picture frames should be select
ed to harmonize with the pic
tures for which they are intend
ed.

The fa ll term o f Bailey County 
District Court convened Monday 
morning. The grand jury was in 
session the first two days o f the 
week, one criminal case, Paul 

' Parks, charged with theft, being 
billed.

The grand jury was dismissed 
Tuesday, subject to call.

District Judge C. D. Russell of 
Plainview and District Attorney 
Herbert C. Martin of Littlefield, 
will be in Muleshoe again M on
day of next week to resume 
court.

Numerous civil cases, including 
divorces, tax suits, etc., will be 
heard.

Following is a list of petit 
jurors who have been summoned 
to appear at the opening o f the 
second week of the fall term of 

! Bailey county District Court:
' H. E. Musson, J. D. Chester. 
J. W. Parsons, John Davis, Lester 

(Howard, Bill Dick, E. B. Richard
son. H. E. Kerby, M. L. Snyder, 
Bert Seals, C. S. Coffman, E. J. 
IpcCollum.

F. B. Stovall, C. E. Grant, B. 
P. Wiseman. F. F. Wharton, E 
R. Wittner, Ray Wilson, Charles 
Pollard, J. W. Alford, W. P. 
Gocdrum.

L. V/. Brooks, G. T . Maltby. 
Elmer Holt, A. N. Arnn, W. L. 
Key, C. W. Williams, S. C. Bea
vers, J. C. Wells, A. H. Derrick, 
R. L. Ritchie, Oeorge W. Fipe, 
C. M. Tyler, C. M. Baker, Luther 
Blakely, H. G. Harvey.

The Muleshoe Yellowjackets, 
who narrowly missed the musty 
confines o f the District 5-A cel
lar, placed three linemen—W el
don Standefer, Hubert Clark and 
Vannoy Tipton—on the all-zone 
team, with Standefer being pick
ed for a position at center on the 
all-district eleven— beating out 
13 other crackerjack pivot men 
for the post.

The selections were made by 
the district’s 14 football coaches.

Standefer was an easy choice 
for the renter position on the 
mythical all-district team. His 

I play was outstanding all year 
| and he was the most versatile 
j man on the Yellowjacket squad. 
Not only did he, handle his reg
ular duties at center in a capable 
manner, but he did the punting 
for the local eleven and much of 
its ball toting in the last few 
games.

Clark, who was all-district last 
year, was barely crowded out of 
a ackle berth on this season’s 

.inbine after being an easy 
.oice for the all-zone team. 

’-.ie  man who finally nosed out 
Clark for a place on the “ top 
tf.un”  was his cousin, Claude 
Patton o f the Sudan Hornets. 
"The honor at least stayed in the 
family,’ ’ said Clark this week in 
commenting on the selection. The 
190-pound tackle was a tower of 
strength in the durable Yellow 
jacket line all season. His best 
games were the Slaton and Su
dan frays.

Tipton held down a guard slot 
in a capable manner all season. 
Despite his team ’s 0-46 loss, he 
played one o f his most outstand
ing games against Olton. He 
shone on both effense and de
fense in every game, however, 
and helped make the big Mule
shoe line the most feared for
ward wall in the district.

One other Yellowjacket—Tu ffy  
Kennedy— was mentioned for the 
all-district team. Had he not suf
fered an ankle Injury early in 
the season would probably have 
been top man for a wing posi-

Bailey County 
Allotted 291 
Acres Potatoes

NEW LO NGHORN SONG

AU STIN . Tex., Dec. 1—Fred 
Waring. National Broadcasting 
Company orchestra leader, will 
introduce a new University of 
Texas song on his Pleasure Time 
program. Friday, December 5, at 
8 p. m , student and faculty lead
ers at the University have been 
advised. ,

M AUR INE  M A LT B Y  IS 
HONORED ON B IR TH D AY

Buy Defense Saving Bonds and 
SUmps.

What’ll They Think Up Next 
The U. S. Forest Service has 

developed a machine that will 
1 plant around 8,000 trees or 
! shrubs a day. It  will be used in 
future shelterbelt plantings of 
the Prairie States Forestry P ro 
ject.

Maurine M altby’s 15th birth
day was celebrated Monday. Nov
ember 24, when her mother, Mrs. 
O. T. Maltby o f the Progress 
community, entertained four 
school friends, W inona Blair, 
Frances Nickels, Dorothy Clark, 
and Emma Lou Locke, with a 
chicken dinner and slumber par
ty. The a ffa ir came as a com
plete surprise to Maurine.

New gloves are now being made 
in such a way that they can be 
worn on either hand. I f  you lose 
one, you can replace it  without 
buying a pair.

Lion.
Many local fans were surprised 

that T. M. Cox, fighting fullback, 
did not win a berth on either the 
all-zone or all-district team. 
But triple-threat backs were nu
merous over the district this fall, 
and this fact probably accounts 
for Cox not making a better 
showing when the laurels were 
being passed around. An excell
ent defensive back and an A1 ball 
carrier, he possessed none o f the 
passing nor punting qualities 
which go to make a triple- 
threater. However, he was one 
of the most valuable backs in the 
district, and was considered by 
many the ramrod of the, Yellow
jacket eleven.

None o f the other Muleshoe 
players were mentioned for the 
all-district team, but this fact 

(Continued on page 2)

Bailey county has been allotted 
only 291 acres o f Irish potatoes 
for 1942 by the Agricultural A d 
justment Administration, accord
ing to a recent announcement. 
Twelve South Plains counties 
have a total acreage o f 5,434 acres 
with 1.946 acres o f this amount 
being allotted Deaf Smith county.

County AA A  administrative o f- 
I ficers have, requested producers 
j this year to estimate the acreage 
they desire to plant in 1942 and 
it was on these estimates that 
county allotments were based. 
Actual acreages are, for the most 
part, considerably below what 
most persons had expected to be 
in the crop.

Forty-five counties in the, state 
have been allotted 20.330 3 acres 
for next year. Fourteen o f these 
are in the northwestern section o f 
the state, including Dallam and 
Potter counties in the Panhandle.

Several months ago a survey 
made by E. C. Kuykendall, gen
eral agent o f the Fort Worth &  
Denver City railway and v Cecil 
Kersey, traveling agent, indicated 
11,050 acres in crop, both early 
and late in nine counties. Based 
on an estimated yield o f 100 to 
200 sacks per acre a crop o f 1,- 
414,000 sacks was predicted. The 
figures were given by county 
farm agents and A A A  adminis
trators

Meantime the state AA A  office 
had received complaints from 
other states where potatoes are 
grown, as well as from the W ash
ington office, about the alleged 
“ unbridled” competition in Tex
as. An allotment system was 
sought in order to reduce the 
competition.

Sixteen o f the counties in the 
state have more than 300 acres 
in allotments for 1942. Cameron 
has the largest, 8,386 3 acres. 
Deaf Smith is second with 1,946 
acres; Bexar third with 1,490 
acres. Other o f the large coun
ties are: Castro 797; Wharton 
775; Harris 758; Hale 553: Floyd 
521; Lamb 481; Bowie 458; Erath 
424: Lubbock 412; Hidalgo 371; 
Swisher 339; Dallam 310; Colo
rado 310.

seven-league stride toward 
organization of a cooperative 
vegetable marketing association 
was taken Monday n ight at a 
meeting in the district courtroom 
when 11 farmers and business 
men contributed sufficient funds 
to purchase, a site for the con
struction o f necessary buildings.

The step is, by far, the most 
definite ever taken here toward 
the organization q f a cooperative 
marketing association. Another 
meeting has been set for M onday 
night, December 15 at which 
time further steps w ill be taken 
toward early incorporation.

Neil Rockey, who presided at 
Monday night's meeting, ap 
pointed a .committee o f six to 
contact truck growers who did 
not attend the meeting. Th is  

j committee, composed o f C. A. 
Barnett. S..E. Goucher, Judge Jim 
Cook, Levi Churchill, R. L. 
Brown, and G. T. Maltby, w ill 

1 bring a report to the December 
j 15 meeting.

Judge Cook was designated by 
Rockey to see about purchase o f 
the site for which money was 
raised. The  location agreed up
on consists o f two acres cut o ff  
by the new Friona road, north 
o f town. This site is said to be 
an ideal one for construction o f 
storage houses, packing sheds 
and other facilities.

F. E. Hobgood o f Am arillo, pur
chasing and marketing specialist 
for the Farm Security Adm inis
tration, attended the m eeting 
and in a brief talk outlined the 
method through which the asso
ciation, once it is organized, i 
obtain financial, aid—
FSA or ot(w r governmental agen-

"Eefore such an organization 
can succeed.”  Hobgood said, 
“ there must fh-st be a defin ite 
neea for it, and it must be oper
ated on a sound basis.”

The FSA o ffic ia l explained also 
the usual procedure in  the organ
ization o f such an association, 
pointing out that the election o f 
a board of directors* and officers, 
o f course, was the first step. .

J. W. McDermett, Bailey coun
ty rural rehabilitation supervisor 
for the FSA, spoke along the 
same lines as Hobgood. declaring 
that the FSA  is eager to lend any 
possible assistance to a sound o r
ganization such as the, proposed

S. E. Goucher, who has devoted 
much time the past few months 
contacting farmers in regard to 
organization o f the cooperative, 
group, served as secretary o f the 
meeting, and told o f the response 
his efforts had met.

Sam T. Logan. Bailey county 
agricultural agent, said other a t
tempts had been made here to 
form a co-op, and that he was 
confident a marketing association 
once organized and operating e f
ficiently. would save local grow 
ers thousands o f dollars over a 
period of time. a

Strip Of Road 
On Highway 28 
Being Repaired

PAN TS  CAME BACK 
Imagine the surprise, o f Sheriff 

John Toelke when he found a 
pair of his trousers while sorting 
the loot o f a shoplifter he had 
arrested. The shoplifter had 
visited a dry cleaning establish
ment and picked out the sheriff's 
pants among other articles he 
chose to carry away.

For the past few weeks, local 
employes o f the Texas State 
Highway Department have been 
busy repairing a strip o f road 
about one-half mile long on 
Highway 28, two miles northeast 
of Muleshoe.

The road was damaged by 
heavy rains early this fall. Sev
eral trucks have been used in 
hauling dirt to build up the road 
bed, which is considerably h igh
er now than before the, work be
gan.

Much work remains to be done 
before the highway la re-opened 
and traffic  is being detoured a 
few miles, around the old high- 
way.

L. Brown, mayor o f M ule
shoe, and a truck grower him
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Church
Schedules

THIS BUSINESS 
OF

M ETH O D IST CHURCH

Sunday—

9:45 a. m.: Church School.
11 a. m.: Preaching and wor

ship service
6:45 p m.: Young People’s 

meeting.
6:45 p. m.: Intermediate League.
7:30 p. m.: Sing-song and short 

sermon

Tuesday—

2:30 p. m.: Woman’s Society’ of 
Christian Service.
Wednesday—

2 p. m.: Red Cross sewing.
7:30 p. m.: Prayer service

B A PT IS T  CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
B. T  U., 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching 7:30 p. m.

SUSAN THAYER

(Continued from page 1) 
urged to attend the meeting

I t  was Thursday afternoon and pay you more money or only to 
Miss Milly. who cleans for almost hire certain people for other jobs 
everybody in town, was Just fin - we have.” 
ishing up in my kitchen. I  hoped “ Me that’s worked for you ever 
I ’d find her there when I  got since you was married and for
home from the club meeting your mother before you? I ’d like 
where we’d been talking about to see some one tell me I  couldn’t 
the coal strike. I  always like to work here i f  I  wanted to !”  
talk to Miss M illy. She comes She shook her head firm ly. “ It  
from an old substantial fam ily ain ’t American to try to rule
and, ’though she has had a hard over people like that.”
life, there is a wealth of wisdom "But they’ve been telling the
in her philosophy as well as pride coal miners they couldn’t  work.” 
in her work. Today I  wanted es- " I  know . . .  I  know,” said Miss 
pecially to hear what she had to M illy, “and it ain ’t freedom 
say on the disturbing problem either. Didn’t we figh t a war 
we had discussed. [once to free all the black folks

She had Just finished mopping j who had to work the way some- 
the floor and had stopped for a i  body told them?”

work

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m. 
Teachers' meeting, 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF CH R IST

I John L  Norris, Minister 

! SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

j Sunday Morning—

I 10:00 —  Bible Study for i 
| ages.

11 11:00 — Preaching.

vO *

Motor
Co.

11:45 — Communion.

Sunday Evening—
7:00 — Song drill for youni

folks.
7:45 — Preaching.

Tuesday Afternoon—
4:00 — Ladies’ Bible Class. 

Wednesday Evening—
7:45 — Mid-week Bible Study.

Congratulations To

moment to admire her 
when I  opened the door.

,’It  looks nice, Miss M illy,” I 
remarked.

“ Don’t it though. But then,

"Yes. We did. But this is d if
ferent, o f course. These miners 
are free. Nobody makes them 
work ”

“But if  somebody makes them 
this is mighty rewardin’ linoleum, j stay home when they want to 
A  little work, and it comes out [ work, ain ’t it pretty much th e !
as bright and fresh as when it same th ing?” She bent over to j —  |
was new.”  ! wring out the mop. “ No, Susan," I Ends: West, Tahoka and Beyer,:

“ When you do the mopping,”  I  j  (she’d called me that since I  was Littlefield.

December 15. I t  appears that 
organization is now only a m at
ter o f time, but the cooperation 
of all interested parties is es
sential to perfection o f the as
sociation.

District Teams
(Continued from page 1) 

does not detract from their 
sterling play during the season 
Just closed. Pinky Barbour, Spud 
Thomas, T roy Jordan, Louis R id 
dle, Frank Standefer, Martin O li
ver, Earl Schmitz, Paul Gardner, 
A. J. Roberts, Anthony Jesko, 
Harry Walker, and others, deserve 
a big hand from local fans for 
the way they kept coming back 
this year, game after game—  
finally closing the season with 
two victories to make the sea
son’s total four wins against six 
defeats.

Most o f this year’s squad will 
return next year. Under the tu
telage o f Coach Prince Scott, the 
locals are expected to have their 
best team in history next season. 
All three men who made the a ll
zone team will be back in harness.

The complete all-distrist squad

BANK  FA ILU R ES  CU T TO  
LOW EST LEVEL

The defense boom is credited 
with cutting bank failures to
about the lowest level in history.

Chairman Leo Crowley of the 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp
oration stated that only six small 
banks with $2,681,000 deposits

among them has failed  this year.

Although the insurance i 
has held down bank failures e v |

since it was created Jan. 1, 
bank failures still have been i 

ning close to sixty a year- 

Last year, the number 
and this year’s total may not 
more than six.

L E T

COL. W. D. WANZ0R
SELL YOUR SALE

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
W O RK  W IT H  YO U  FRO M  TH E  T IM E  SALE IS  B O O ^  

U N T IL  IT  IS  SOLD

For Sale Dates Call 135 
Muleshoe, Texas

A New Adventure In Farming

The MODEL “C” TRACTOR

in my cradle) “ it ain ’t freedomreminded her.
“ ’Course I  always try to do [ and it ain ’t American for some- 

good work. It  wouldn’t be much body way up in the world to tell 
satisfaction to work like I  do if  j people like me when we can and 
I  didn’t know it  was good. Money ! when we can’t  work. W e got
ain 't everything, you know.”

And then I  brought up the sub
ject o f strikes.

How would you like it, Miss 
Milly, i f  some day when you were 
ready to start oftt to work here.

BrownfieldTackles: Dalton,
and Patton, Sudan. |

Guards: Lyon, Olton, and H am -1 
ilton, Seagraves.

Center: Standefer, Muleshoe. j
Backs: Collier, Slaton, Lewis

Central Unit of a Complete System 

of Farming

rights the same as they have and 
if  we could get rid o f one kind j and Tankersley, Brownfield, 
o f slavery a long time ago, looks Hammonds, Littlefield, 
to me as i f  we ought to be able 
to get rid o f this kind now. Any
how, I ’m cornin’ to help you on

and

some one came along and told j Thursday as long as you want 
you no . . . you couldn’t come me and the sooner other workers 

that you mustn’t work any | feel the same way about their 
more for me until I  promised to work the better, I ’d say.”

Mr. and Mrs. Iris Holloway o f 
the Maple community on 
birth o f a daughter, Lavada Sue, 
born Thursday, November 20, 
a L ittlefield hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee 
Muleshoe. on the . birth of 
daughter, Lawanna Kay. weigh
ing six pounds and 15 ounces, 
born Friday, November 28, 
the local clinic.

The Soil Conservation Service 
sold 50,000 acres of submarginal 
land, acquired in the Federal 
land utilization program, to the 
W ar Department for use 
building munitions plants.

J i f f  S T B ®

We have one of the largest 
lines of Gift Goods to be found 
in this territory. Gifts which 
will be used throughout the 
year. Christmas is already 
‘just around the corner,” so 
we advise you to select your 
Holiday goods now.

'inere is nothing which will 
please the entire family more 
on Christmas morning than 
furniture. A new Living Room 
Suite is suggested, and we 
have in stock a most complete 
line.

Other suggestions — Break
fast Room Suites, Tables, 
Chairs, Lounges, etc.

E. R. HART CO.
Muleshoe \ Texas

Seed Treatment Texas School 
Suggested For Lunch Program
Weevil Control

The first and most important 
factor in succesful control of 
weevils in stored seed is a bin, 
or fumigation chamber, built so 
tightly that the gas will not flow 
away. Suitable temperature and 
a sufficient quantity o f fumigant 
complete the preparation for the 
Job.

According to Cameron Siddall, 
entomologist o f the A. and M. 
College Extension Service, double 
walls and floors with building 
paper between, one wall consist
ing of tightly fitting matched 
lumber, makes an ideal fumiga
ting bin. Grain piled on the 
floor or ground may be fumigated 
with reasonable success by cover
ing with a tarpaulin and throw
ing dirt on the edges. Barrels 
and boxes can be used for small 
amounts.

The temperature should be 75 
degrees or higher. Carbon disul
phide, otherwise known as high- 
life, is the best fumigant for 
farm use. But Siddall cautions 
that all lights and fires should 
be kept away from the liquid and 
its fumes as it is inflammable 
and explosive. Four to 20 lbs. of 
the liquid per tnousand cubic 
feet of bin space should be used 
the quantity varying with the 
tightness o f the container and 
temperature. For smaller con
tainers these quantities can 
used:

Half gallon Jar, one quarter 
teaspoonful; gallon syrup bucket, 
one half teaspoonful; 25-pound 
lard can, five teaspoonfuls, and 
50-gallon barrel, one. ounce.

mixture o f three parts o f 
athylene dichloride with one part 
carbon tetrachloride is free from 
fire hazard under ordinary condi
tions It  can be used as a substi
tute for carbon disulphide, under 
circumstances where the latter 
cannot be used.

The seed should be put in first 
and for larger containers several 
gunnysacks placed on top, 
carbon disulphide poured over 
them and the lid fastened. For 
smaller containers the liquid can 
be poured directly over the top 
of the seed. It  also may be 
placed in shallow pans atop the 
seed, as the gas being heavier 
than air it  settles downward. 
Seeds for planting should be kept 
in the tightly closed container 24 
hours: if  for food. 48 hours. Then 
ventilated thoroughly. Weevils 
also may be killed by placing 
* * d s  in a bag in cold water and 
heating to 140 degrees, and then 
drying quickly, or heating dry 
three or four hours at 135 degrees. 
Oermlnation will not be injured.

Is Expanding
Undernourishment o f Texas 

school children is being amelior-

Muleshoe Implement & Supply
Allis- Chalmers Dealers

and

The all-zone team:
Ends: Beyer and Roberson, | 

Littlefield.
Tackles: Clark, Muleshoe 

Patton, Sudan.
Guards: Lyon, Olton and T ip - 

ton, Muleshoe.
Center: Standefer, Muleshoe.
Backs: Collier, Slaton, W illis 

and W illard Hedges’ Olton and 
Hammonds and Hutson, L itt le 
field.

Crippled children in Idaho are 
now being taught at their bed
side by funds donated by the 
Society for Crippled Children.

Make Every Farm a Factory 
_  Every Day of the Year

FORGING AHEAD:

ated by expanding the commu-
Liquor Control Board Inspec-

nity school lunch and increasing 
the participation o f pupils in 
according to M ildred Horton, 
vice director and state home 
demonstration agent for the A. 
and M. College Extension Ser
vice, and chairman o f the state 
nutrition committee.

| tor R. T . Bailey listened with in-
n g  j terest to the spiel o f a hot tamale ! 

1 vendor on the streets o f San 
Augustine in October.

Your County 
Your Town 
Your Bank

Miss Horton quotes L. J. Cap- 
pieman o f Dallas, regional direc
tor o f the Surplus Marketing Ad 
ministration, that in September, 
1940, 110,884 Texas school child
ren were receiving school lunches. 
In  September, 1941, the number 
had increased to 171,394, or an 
additional 60,510 pupils "re 
ceiving an attractive, well-balan
ced school lunch each day.” E f
fort is being made this year to 
reach about six m illion o f the 
nine million American school 
children who are undernourish
ed.

In a moment o f pique a young 
j Washingtonian erased his girl

“ The people o f Texas, recog
nizing the problem of malnutri
tion among school children, are 
working closely with the govern
ment to wipe out this evil,”  ac
cording to Cappleman.

The Surplus Marketing Admin
istration supplies to the state de
partment o f public welfare the 
supplementary foods to be distri
buted to community school lunch 
programs in the state. Local 
civic clubs, P .-T . A ’s. and school 
organizations act as sponsors. 
In  certain areas community 
sponsors can call upon such fed 
eral agencies as the Works Pro
jects Administration and Na
tional Youth Administration for 
assistance in preparing and ser
ving food and maintaining lunch
rooms.

The South leads the nation in 
school lunch programs. During 
September about one and 
half m illion pupils were served, 
75 percent of them living 
farms in rural areas. More than 
three-fourths o f the schools par
ticipating in the lunch program 
in Texas were in the rural areas.

Attention!

We will be ready 
to start our 

Incubator Dec. 20

B R IN G  US YO U R  EGGS

See Us Soon

Muleshoe 
Hatchery & 

Produce

I f  you individually want to “ forge ahead.” 

you could not plan or lay a better foundation 

t Savings Account at this bank.than a

A Checking Account, too, is an Invaluable 

Advantage— Checks are a Record; A  Receipt; 

and help to keep the fam ily budget in reason
able bounds.

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

LAM B  C O U NTY TO  G ET 
219 M ILES REA LINES

The Lamb County REA let a 
conditional contract to the Walco 
Engineering and Construction Co. 
o f Tulsa, Okla.. for the buUdlng 
o f the new Section D  of the co
op’s Unes. The  bid o f the com
pany was $120,000.

Work on the 210 miles o f ad
ditional line will begin about the 
first o f next year, unless material 
shortages or other hindrances de
velop The addition will serve 
about 400 homes which do not 
have electric lights and

1

friends address from his note- j A  part o f the new construction! 

T / ™ r r r*e:U l he appealed *  will be nearv Olton, another part 
G ̂ merf1 don’t "h! *!!? numb€r’ but 'in  the neighborhood o f W h lt-!i
individuals f o r . harral and °  her short ,lnea wU1

I be put in arefund Littlefield.

ATTENTION
People of Bailey County and Surrounding Area-

Due to several former patients’ requests, we are holding a diagnostic 
tation and examination absolutely free, Friday and Saturday, December 5 with consul-

5 ®nd 6 only.

Dr. Samuel H. Schaal, D. C.,Ph. C., of Lubbock w;n t> 
on hand at that time ’ Wl * ®e

Dr. Samuel H. Schaal needs no introduction to many peoDl* in *ki /
practiced in West Texas since 1921, with marked success in the fieiri .  vlclnlty, ( L  
Physio-Therapy. Ia ° ‘  Chiropractic ]

This clinic will be held at the office of Schaal &  Schaal 102 .
Western Drug Store, Muleshoe, Texas. McCarty Bldg., over /

A ll types o f cases are invited. Nervous and Chronic cases i r .  
haul will be on hand also, and Dossiblv Dr. Celesta ant,___ __ourSchaal will be on hand also, and possibly Dr. Celeste Schaal w ,  »?Ur sp*ci*lty . Dr 

old friends and make some new ones. e noP* to see manv■JFriday and Saturday of this Week, Dec. 5th stli1

Schaal, Schaal & Schaal'
Doctors of Chiropractic

TELEPHONE 11$
"TH ERE ’LL  BE NO R EG RETS”
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used in making pastry 
should be used as little as pos-

Help America arm ! B jy f De

fense Savings Bonds and Stamps. Bailey County School 
Free Lunch Rooms

GIFTS AND HOUSEHOLD 
NECESSITIES

Our new and modern designs in Living Room Suites, Bedroom 
8uites and Chairs will be sure to please. Other suggestions 
for your season’s needs are:

Platform Rockers, Studio Suites 
Cedar Chests and Mirrors 

Breakfast Room Suites 
Occasional Tables 

End Tables, Rugs, Etc.
Come in at your earliest convenience and inspect this new 
stock.

A Good Motto:
“A PHILCO FOR CHRISTMAS”

Dyer Hardware & Furniture

NEW
M M

HAMMER 
MILL

t
No bolts, nuts or screws. Every 

Kpart of this new, boiler plate 
, steel roller-bearing Hammer mill 
is welded together.

Sixteen hammers, with tips, 
are compressed onto a 2 1-4 inch 
diameter heavy duty, heat-treat
ed steel rotor shaft by a nut at 
each end of shaft. With anti
friction roller bearings, this 
forms the semi-rigid MM con
struction.
PRICED RIGHT. MEETS YOUR 

NEEDS. BUILT FOR LONG LIFE
See us now—we will gladly give you 
further particulars.

We have a few good used Tractors,
Overhauled and Ready to go.

FRY & COX
BROTHERS

Minneapolis Moline Dealers 
uleshoe, Texas

The following Is a report o f the 
Bailey county school lunch room 
program and garden project, 
contributed for publication in The 
Journal:

There are three school lunch 
room programs in operation in  
Bailey county this year. The 
lunch rooms are located in Mule- 
shoe school. Progress rural school 
and Fairview rural school. These 
programs are sponsored by the 
school board o f each school with 
the local P.-T. A  as a co-sponsor.

The Muleshoe unit . opened 
September 22, and has served 
5,476 lunches: the Fairview school 
unit opened November 13 and has 
served 385 lunches, and the P ro 
gress school unit opened Septem
ber 29 and has served 1,686 lun
ches, which makes a total oi 
7,547 lunches served in 31 school 
days.

The purpose o f this program is 
to provide an adequate, well- 
balanced hot lunch for school 
children at a minimum cost.

The lunches served usually con
sist o f two or three vegetables, 
meat or a meat substitute two or 
three times a week, a salad, hot 
bread, dessert, and a glass 
milk. The following menus are 
typical for one week:
M O ND AY:

Greens with pork.
Buttered turnips.
Carrot and apple salad.
Cornmeal muffins.
Apple cobbler.
Milk.

TUESD AY:
Shepard’s pie.
Green beans.
Graham muffins.
Peanut butter cookies.
Milk. f

W EDNESDAY:
Blackeyed peas.
Carrot strips.
Cornmeal muffins. ,
Pumpkin pie. , ■'
Milk. ... i

TH U R SD A Y:
Tamale pie.
Mashed potatoes.
Butiered carrots.
Plain muffins.
Apples.
Grapefruit juice.

! F R ID A Y :
Irish stew.
Graham muffins with raisins. 
Apples.
Oatmeal cookies.
Milk.
The regular price for the school 

lunch is 10c. The Fairview unit, 
however, does not charge a set 
price for the school lunch, ex
penses of food, equipment, etc., 
are paid by donation. I f  a child 
is in need and cannot pay the 
10c per lunch, he is given his 
lunch free. There is no discrimi
nation or segregation between 
the paying and non-paying child
ren; therefore, the. children do 
not know when a child receives 
a free lunch.

The food for the project is fu r
nished: ( 1) by the sponsor and 
paid for by the money taken in 
from lunches; ( 2) by the, garden 
and garden produce; 
from the Surplus Marketing Ad 
ministration.

The SMA distributes a variety 
o f surplus commodities to the 
schools for use in the lunch pro
gram. This last month ship
ments o f evaporated milk, corn- 
meal, com  grits, graham and 
wheat flour, pork lard, raisins, 
fresh apples, grapefruit juice, 
peanut butter, rolled oats, and 
salt pork were received. The 
commodities are requisitioned ac
cording to the number o f needy 
children served.

The labor for this program 
furnished by the Works Projects 
Administration and employs lo
cal people. The three, lunch 
room units in Bailey county em
ploy 12 women. These women 
are trained and supervised by 
an area project supervisor who is

a Home Economics graduate.
A  garden project during the 

spring and summer was financed 
by the county. A  five-acre irri
gated plot was worked by five 
men employed by the W PA. The 
equipment tools, irrigation, seed 
and cans for food preservation 
were furnished by the county, 
variety o f food was produced for 
use in the lunch rooms. A  total 
o f 7,051 No. 2 cans o f food was 
canned. Several bushels o f toma
toes, carrots, onions, turnips, 
and greens werer used as fresh 
vegetobles in the lunch rooms.

Each school unit uses canned 
food and fresh vegetables from 
the county garden.

Patrons and sponsors are invi
ted to visit the lunch room units 
and see how they are operated.

Local Happenings
Mrs. S. C. Beavers made a trip 

to Stephenville Sunday to take 
Billy Beavers, Marshall Morris, 
Horace Edwards and Connie 
Dale Gupton. The boys, who 
had spent Thanksgiving here, 
are attending John Tarleton col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Ray spent 
Wednesday night in Lubbock, 
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Peel over Thanksgiving.

Buster Reed left the first of 
this week for Waco, where he is 
attending the Grand Lodge meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bigham 
and Gwyneth were Clovis visitors 
last Friday.

AN N O U N C E M

DEFENSE W O R K  CREATES 
SH ORTAGE OF TEACHERS

shortage in Texas school 
teaching ranks has developed 

result o f the national defense 
campaign, according to the Uni
versity o f Texas Teachers Ap
pointment Bureau, which this 
year had twice as many calls for 
teachers as applications for posi
tions.

Courses taught by men are 
running into greatest shortages, 
states the secretary of the Bu
reau, pointing to athletics, science 
mathematics, etc. The commercial 
shortages are particularly mark
ed due to the government’s re
quirement o f additional statis
ticians and secretarial workers.

TEX AS  EGG SH IPM ENTS 
SHOW HUGE INCREASE

AU STIN , Tex., Dec. 1—Believ
ing that the rest of the nation 
needed a chance at some of their 
good eggs, Texans shipped six 
times as many carloads of eggs 
out o f the state in October as 
they did in October, 1940, accord
ing to the University o f Texas 
Bureau o f Business Research.

Shipments increased from 120 
carloads last October to 720 car
loads in October, 1941. This in 
cludes, in both cases, shell, fro 
zen and dried eggs, reduced to 

and I sheH equivalents.

Red Cross 
Quotas Filled At 
Four Places

I wish to announce that 1 have personal); 
purchased the Muleshoe Bakery, formerly 
owned and operated by Mr. and Mrs. E G. 
Gilmer.

To those who have not yet tried our new 
bread—I sincerely ask that you do so. 1 
guarantee the quality of our product to be 
equal to that of any other you have been 
using.

Our bread is a Muleshoe product - - baked 
and sold at home.

MULESHOE
BAKERY

Walter Moeller, Owner

EVADE W INT ER' S  
C L U T C H . . .

ICY

HEAT
W I T H

GAS...
eamplataly automatic 
economical haatlag!

Ve s t  Texas  Gas  Co.

Four communities in Bailey 
county have reported full quotas 
in their Red Cross membership 
drive, Tye Young, county chair
man o f the membership commit
tee, said Wednesday. Total mem
bership for the county is ap
proximately 400, with several 
communities not reporting as of 
this week.

Those with completed quotas 
are: Circleback, 30; YL , 15; West 
Camp, 20; Maple, 20.

Muleshoe, with a quota o f 300, 
still needed a few  memberships 
to go over. A ll committees are 
urged to complete their drives as 
soon as possible, so that 
county can make a final report. 

-------------- - » --------------
You won’t get Christmas cards 

from your English cousins this 
year. The government has ruled 
the paper ordinarily so used 
’ required for munitions and oth
er essential purposes.”

M ARSH ALL FO ^M B Y TO 
SPEAK  HERE FR ID AY

State Senator Marshall Form- 
by of Plain view, will speak at the 
regular meeting o f the Chamber 
of Commerce next Friday noon. 
Mr. Formby, editor and publisher 
of the Plainview Tribune, 
report on events o f interest with
in the senatorial district.

Rastus shuffled into the em
ployment office down in Savan
nah one morning and said hope
fully:

'Don' spose you don' know 
no-body to do nuthin’. does yo’?” 
‘•Incidentally,"  Logan said. * 

minimum number o f signers to 
already been received but the 
program is being held open for 
another week. Producers have 
signed up to test over 300 cows 
already." .

Surprise Shower 
Wednesday Honors 
Recent Bride
A  surprise bridal shower honor

ing Mrs. Clarence Jones was 
given in the Muleshoe Coffee 
Shop banquet room by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. McWilliams Nov. 26.

G ifts  were received from:
Mrs. Virgie Arndell, Miss Nan

nie Belle Sain, Mr. and Mrs. G il 
Wollard, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Gwinn, Mr. and Mrs. Jenks Bell- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Moore. 
Don Provence, Delilah and Amy 
Cox. Mrs. McHorse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sain, Miss 
Edith Barbour, Mrs. L. E. M c- 
Cawley, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
White, Mrs. Doris Clemens, Mrs. 
J. M. Shuttlesworth, Mrs. Salem, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moore,
Mrs Pat Bobo, Miss Eunice Flor
ence, Mrs. Hertha Walker, Mrs. 
John Rodgers, Mr. McCrumming, 
Cletis Holloman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Smith, Mrs. St. Clair, Miss 
Bessie Lee Rollins.

Mrs. Dyer. Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Elliott, Mrs. E. R. Hart, Mr. 
Wimberly, Dr. and Mrs. Schaal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor, Mrs 
Jackson, Mrs. George Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Bristow,
Mrs. B illy Higdon, Lud Taylor, 
Mrs. Hubert Rutherford, Tolbert 
Williams, Hopper and Mrs. Ivy, 
Mrs. J. C. Hammons, Mrs. Myrtle 
Sanders.

Mrs. Olen Jennings, Mrs. Opal 
Lambert. Mrs. Clarence McMath, 
Misses Leone and Louise Beene, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Provence.
Mr. and Mrs Clay Beavers. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Rose, Mrs. John 
L. Friesen, Miss Esteen Hively, i 
Mrs. Herstine Beller, Mrs. Lois 
Robertson, Mrs. Travis Edwards, 
Mrs. Bud Chapman, James Sain, 
Mrs Ray. Griffiths, Mrs. Moeller 
and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Moeller, Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Lew- 

Miss Frances Alexander. Mr. 
and Mrs. Woody Lambert, Mr 
and Mrs Harold Sneed, Miss 
Wanda Farrell, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Wagnon, R. L. Brown, Mr. and 
MrMs. Julian Lanau, Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Lenau. Mrs. Pippin. 
Mrs H. E. Musson, Mrs. Clyde 
Bray. Horace Taylor. Claude R i
ley. Miss Lois Roberts.

Morris Childers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lefty McWilliams. Albert Slngle- 

, B ill Clayton. James Case. 
Wendell Young. Jack Obenhaus, 
Ikey Bayless. Mrs. Opal Booth, 

Renfrew. Mrs. Juanita O ar- 
rett. Miss Ruby Duncan.
Early Vee Crane.

A fter the gilst were op*

refreshment o f sandwiches , and 
hot chocolate and cookies were 
served. About 30 guests were pre
sent.

Ordinary water max prove a 
satisfactory answer to the cheese 
producers’ most baffling problem, 
the packaging of natural cheese. 
Experiments conducted by the

Wisconsin College o f Agricu lture 

show that natural cheese will 
keep in good condition i f  sealed 
in small, w ater-tight packages 
and stored under water at tem 

perature o f 40 to 60 degrees.

Cigarette butts are now 50 cents

for 50 in Paris.

AUSTIN FOOD STORE
P A Y  CASH AND  SAVE 

SPECIALS FOR F R ID A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y  
WE P A Y  H IG H E ST PRICES FO R  EGGS

WE HAVE A FRESH LOAD OF | BREAD 
VEGETABLES

Carrots, Mustard Greens, 
Green Onions, Cabbage, Celery, 

Lettuce

Apples
2 dozen for 25*
Oranges
Nice size; 2 doz. for 25*
Lemons
Dozen . .  ___ 15*
Bananas
2 dozen . _ ____ 25*
Corn Flakes
3 for . . . . 25*
P. & G. Soap

\ 6 bars for . 25*
SOAP
Crystal W hite; 6 bars 25*
Pop Corn
3 boxes tor 25*
• MARKET
Beef Steak
Pound 19*
Beef Roast
Pound 18*
Cheese
Longhorn; L b . _________

Vienna S’sge
Red Seal; Z cans

28*
25*

13 loaves for _________

OATS, Box
Cup and S a u ce r____

COFFEE
G -W hiz; Lb.

Magic Washer
25c Pkg.
Porta les Best

25'
25'
16°
20*

48 lb. sack
G U ARANTEE D

FLOUR $lM
FLOUR 69c
T o r n  Talk  lb

G U A RA N TEE D

Corn Meal
20 Lb. sack

COFFEE
Schilling's; Lb.

Crackers
2 Lb. box

Beans, 1 lb. can
Mexican Style; t  for 

_ <om '

49*
29*
15'
15<

Oleo
Pound

{>ry Sail
Pound

Bologna

15*
16*

w,»y Pay More’
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industrial

PROT

- H O E  J O U R N A L - ”" * * —  — i
V  of the Administration men. It

^ t e r  at the Muleshoe Postoffice under the would certainly be in keeping 
'Congress, March 3, 1879 with New Deal philosophy

_________________________________________________ that consumer rationing is the
SUBSCRIPTION RATES „ ̂  next step. Under the allocations
year. $1.50; Outside o f County, one year, >2.00 prnprnm Government officials 

Jdoes not show in its text or typography that it is are able to determine what in- 
'rked as an advertisement. All local advertisements dustries must curtail operation;

m er for the time specified or until ordered out All Q * n^ eQrv what indus-
f  not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object and when necessary, what Indus 
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement tries must cease to operate. Under 

i  for publication must be paid for at the regular tbe gulse 0f conserving materials, 

fca^ds o ^ th a n k s ^ a n f  re^ u t io^ s  of respect will also the Government will be able to 
Er at the same rate. undertake studies o f consumer

— neous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa- needs and through allocations 
yperson, firm or corporation which may appear in the col- fnr inHustrial nro-
Ke Muleshoe Journal will be. gladly corrected upon being shape a policy for industrial pro 

the attention of the publisher. duction, and, directly or indirect-
is e  of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the . f civilian consumption de- 
JF does not hold himself liable for damage further than the '•  wnshinetnn
freceived by him for such advertisement. signed to meet what Washington

_____________________________________________________________________ officials think the country should

ADOLPH VS. JOE

Propaganda has become such a 
.ine art that it is d ifficult for 
the average citizen to detect the 
Nazi and Communist poison. 
More than ever, the disciples of 
H itler and Stalin are trying to 
win the “ Battle o f America." One 
year ago, the above-named rats 
were the Damon and Pythias of 
modern times, and their bat
headed followers in this country 
were quick to defend the robber 
acts o f each.

It has been amusuig to watch 
the change since the paper- 
hanger and the “Sunday school 
teacher" fell out over the loot 
and started shooting each other 
up. Radio time has been pur
chased lavishly by both Commu
nists and Nazis and each fervent
ly  damn the other, so effectively, 
that one would think that Patrick 
Henry had come back from the 
Great Beyond to defend his be
loved America.

This much you may put down 
as fact. When you hear a radio 
speaker lambasting Communism 
without mentioning H itler and 
Nazism as the same brand of 
vermin, nine times out o f ten the 
speaker is either pro-Nazi or a 
hired muscle man One o f these 
thugs is as bad as the other and 
their theories and practices 
would make the devil himself step 
down from his throne in favor of 
either.

priorities and to allocate strate
gic materials more effectively.

The priorities system is based 
on the simple proposition that 
first things come first. Certain 
defense projects and foreign or
ders w h ic h  the government 
deemed most important are given 
preference ratings. These serve 
as notices to the, supplier o f raw 
materials that such orders are to 
be filled first. This is to be done 
by withholding or deferring 
liveries on other contracts and 
orders. The trouble was that 
soon everyone was holding pre
ference orders, and that jammed 
up the works. Under the allo
cations system—now being whip
ped into shape— all the emphasis 
is placed on actual delivery 
goods where they are most need
ed. SPAB is working out a 1942 
production program for each* in
dustry. When that is done, the _ 
OPM  will have to devise a sys
tem for handling raw materials 
so that the industries can fu lfill 
these programs.

In  line with this change, an
other reorganization of SPAB is|: 
due shprtiy. This will mean more i 

For years we have heard un- centWllzed auth0rity in thd 
thinking Americans refer to bj(nds of Executive Director Don
Europeans as the smartest people,'ald Nelson who have

have.
Much suspicion is directed at 

the change in status o f the Army 
1 and Navy Munitions Board. Up 
, to the present, this Board has 

been able to determine its own 
priorities and thus regulate the 

^ .T a u i C D m I t a m  size and production speed o f its 
U A n C t  0wn program. Now it must ap-

Ipear before SPAB and.

S YN O PS IS

CHAPTER I—Six men traveled the 
Chibougamau trail in the wUds of north
ern Canada. Six men died. They were 
reported drowned in the rapids. Mut-

-J—
Red’ * blue eyes twinkled as he "Somehow I knew you’d cornel 

watched Finlay read. “ Some skirt She grasped his hand, 
snatcher—this b oy !"  he chuckled. Warm with color from her long 
Then as the incredulous Garry paddle, she was even lovelier than 
sensed the manifest tension under he had remembered her. “ Could any 
which the letter had been written man have refused to come after 
and the muscles tightened in his such a letter?”  
grave face, Malone’s amusement “ Yes, knowing what you do, most 
faded. The worried Brassard men would have been afraid. They 
watched Fin lay’s changing expres- wouldn’ t have trusted m e." 
sion as a hawk watches feeding “ But Im  a mind reader, as I  told 
ptarmigan. you. And j .m worrjed about you.

There were gleams of light in Fin- Lise Demarais.’ ’

* gray 7 es a* he banded * *  “ You’re also a brave m an." There 
^  “ ! lon*: “ Bead„that’ Red’ was a look in her sloe-black eyes 1 

while I  talk with Blaise.”  Drawing - -
Blaise aside Garry gave him the

“ No, I think lie  wanted to search 
you—learn who you were. I  was 
so afraid something would happen.
I  wanted to warn you. Then I  saw 
that hideous Tete-Blanche. A fter you 
left Jules struck Corinne for drink
ing that wine—struck her In the 
face He was like a madman. * 

“ N ice fellow ! Of course he knows 
he can’t last long at thi» game. Al- 
ready six men who have entered 
this country have disappeared. The 
police will be here soon. w

“ Six men?”  she gasped. ^ I v ,  f

gist of the message. “ Is it a trick?” 
he asked.

“ For sure!”  came the guttural re
sponse. “ Old trick! He bait you wid 
woman!”

Garry slowly shook his head.
‘Blaise, that girl’ s in trouble! Sheterings around the camp fires expressed , _ ----------

erhBobhwf.S o n e ^  thL couldn,t write that way otherwise.

The priorities system is u » industrial
way out. It is being superseded -------  fAP it/  mat, rlals
by a new arrangement designed 
to correct the shortcomings

B R A IN Y  EUROPE

on earth. T o  disprove this,
J<l name, say, five inventions 
for ~Trie^T>etf?i,niWft V  itfinkind
which originated in America, for 
each one coming out of Europe. 
For instance, we can start with 
the steamboat and add the tele
graph. the automobile, the binder 
(or combine) and the locomotive. 
Now you can name one from 
Europe.

Then we will name the air
plane, the submarine, the lino
type, the machine gun. the add
ing machine You name another 
from Europe, then we will name 
the office calculator, the teletype, 
the typewriter, the phonograph 
and electric lights. Name all you 
care to and we will stick five up 
alongside each one.

But still there are those in this 
country who simply worship 
European culture.

been working with Mr. Nelson 
feel that if  anyone can make the 
new allocations program work, heji

group, apply for its materials. 
Many Army and Navy men have 
expressed their displeasure with 
the new arrangement in private. 
No public statement has been 
made.

Questions as yet unanswered 
are whether allocations will be 
given to an industry as a whole 
or whether, as now appears to be 
the plan, they will be based 
the requirements o f individual 
units; whether a yardstick will 
be established at the outset; 
•hat the position o f the Industry 

Advisory Committees will be in 
new arrangement; whether 

there is any degree o f assurance 
that the promised materials will 
be delivered; and how long it will 
take to decide a particular allo
cation problem once an indus
trial branch has developed a pro
gram.

TateBlanche.

CHAPTER III—On the second day out.

Let’ s see what Red thinks.
Malone’s dubious eyes were still 

busy with the sheets of blue paper 
in his hand. At last he grunted 
“ Huh! That’s a tough letter to dope 
out, Garry. I ’d hate to trust a hair 
on that black head of hers and yet 
it sounds like the living truth, 
it’ s only a scheme to get you to 
that beach so they can drill you, I 
take off my hat to her, she’s 
genius.”

“ Red, I  tell you she’s desperate!

Ways Of Cooking 
Wild Duck Told

This year during the duck sea
son many county home demon
stration agents and other home 
economists in Texas have been 
asked; “ How do you cook a wild 
duck?"

T o  help hunters and hunters' 
wives, Hazel Phipps, specialist in 
food preparation for the A.

College Extension Service, of

TH IS  W EE K ’S BEST POEM

A REAL O PTIM IS T  
Good Lawd sends me troubles 
A n ’ I  got to wuk' ’em out.
But I  look aroun* ;tn\,ee 
There ’s trouble all about.
A n ’ when I  sec my troubles 
I  jest look up an' grin.
T o  think o f all the troubles 
D at I  ain 't In.

—The Kilowatt (Kansas C ity).

Buy Defense Savings Stamps.

can. For the most part, Wash- fers the idea that recipes 
ington business men are coop- wild fow l arfe quite similar to re
crating to further allocations, forclpes for preparing any poultry, 
it is the general opinion that this W ild birds have a Detfcer flavor 
is the best solution of the prob-and are more tender if you hang 
lcm. Many, however, are re-them  a few days before cooking, 
serving judgment, aware that a l-the  specialist says. She adds the 
locations raise new problems not warning that the ducks must be 
met under the priorities system, kept at a fairly low temperature,

There is a general feeling that otherwise they might spoil. Pluck 
the allocations system, once the them dry, remove, all pin feathers, 
emergency need for it is over,and then rub the down off. ~ 
offers a back door to planned move the head and feet, and 
economy. No one speaks o f it draw the bird, 
that way yet. but both the Ad- Whether or not you use highly 
ministration and business recog- seasoned stuffing depends on the 
nize the possibility of danger. way y ° u lik* your duck-w hether 
Senators and representatives are y °u want to feature the "gamey” 
warning o f the major alterationsflavor or disguise it. Instead of 
to the economic svstem that a re stuf» « g  wild duck, many people 
looming. It  is said, privately.cut down the wild taste by put- 
that the United States Govern- tln«  a sliced apple, an onion, and 
ment is embarking, via the alio- a Piece or two o f celery inside a 
cations system, upon its boldest dock when roasting it. All should 
venture in the field o f Govern- he removed at serving time, 
ment-controlled economy.

Although there is no indication 
that government officials intend 
to use the allocations system in 
this manner, it is admitted that

FARM ERS TOLD TO  P A Y  
]  DEBTS. SAVE SURPLUS

P A T R I O T S

Edward A. O ’Neal, president of 
. . .  the American Farm Bureau, re-

such a possibility is not t o o r e -  advised farm  f(jlk tQ „ use
mote in view o f the published the additlonal income they re. 
thoughts o f New Deal leaders and ceive these ^
the endorsement which the Phil- thelr debts and t0 buy savings

;-------------------------------- bonds to hold against the difficult
days that are bound to come.

Mr O ’Neal, in a speech pre
pared for delivery at the 23rd 
nnual convention o f the Indiana 

Farm Bureau, asserted that “all 
groups o f the population should 
make up their minds to get along 
without some things for the dur
ation of the emergency.”

I f  people, generally, will reduce 
their purchases of goods volun
tarily and save money instead of 
spending it." he went on, “ the 
savings thus accumulated will 
form a backlog o f purchasing 
power necessary to keep our In
dustrial plants going and our la
bor employed when peace comes 
to our nation again.”

----------------- « ----------------
SENTENCED H IM SELF

Bobby Benton. 15 year old De
catur. 111. boy, was charged with 
reckless driving. . "W hat,”  said 
the traffic  officer, “ would you do 
If you were a Judge and this case 
was presented to you?” Bobby 
thought a second and said. ’’£ 
pend his driving license, for 90 
days.” He was released on his 
earnest promise that he would 
apply the sentence to himself.

‘Six men? 
heard of only tw o !”

Six prospectors have d is a p p e a j

that started his blood singing. “ Let’ s and two men have. j 56* ”  .^ ° Un 
sit down. It ’s a long story." F inlay smiled significantly.
She threw herself on the sand, of- ” Your limp, that night, snes  
fered him a cigarette from a silver denly cried, her e?es wide witn u 
case and lit one herself. For a time derstanding. “ You—you were wouui 
she smoked, clasping her knees ed in the leg on the w aythere. 
while she gazed straight before her “ Yes.”  ^
under brows like black brush strokes “ They ambushed yob on the *_
on her transparent skin. taway! But you 're< all right, up.

His eager gaze moved from the they’ ll stop at nothing! Do you un
dark cloud of her long bob and the derstand now why I ’ ve got to g 
brilliant eyes to her round throat. away?”  .

“ I don’ t know why I should have “ Yes. What was Tete-Blanc e o 
turned to you in my trouble,”  she ing there that night?”  
began, "unless it’ s because you're " I  don’ t know.”  
in great danger yourself. Don't you “ Well, don’ t worry, we’ ll have you 
realize they won’ t let you finish this safe at Matagam i by August, 
survey—won’t let you leave this ghe gave a deep sigh. For a space 
country?”  they gmoked in silence while Fin-

“ Forget the survey! I know Tete- (ay’s thoughts were busy with the 
Blanche is after us. I saw him at mysterious plane. Then he glanced 
the head of the lake. W e'll take at her. She was smiling at him 
care of him. I came here to learn through curious eyes.

c h a p t e r  iv —From Indians Blaise fsadore couldn’ t prompt her to write why you’ve got to leave Isadore’s “Charming gossip we’re having on

s r ‘j&^srjss,,s&.“!si': Z '  p1* "and wt“  " b a m ™  »«*'h » » « “» ">velrbig bird" from the south, and that the dePths. But what can be the ..j was frantic when I wrote you. j uiy d a y '"  she said ruefully.
perished in trouble there? I knew the night of It must have sounded deiirious and Her mood had suddenly changed.

the dinner something worried her. strained but I was desperate. I ’ d just The compelling charm of her drove
CHAPTER V—Finlay and Malone visit But it wasn’ t Tete-Blanche because haH .  t- rpih,- u,ith ;  compelling cnarm oi ne

Isadore In his magnificent home. A sly eh.  u,h„n h8d 8 ternble ,cene wlth Jules’ He from his head all thoughts o f Isa-

-- —  — ------------ Red Malone
and Blaise, a half-breed guide. In the 
guise of surveyors, arrive to investigate 
the deaths. Finlay had received an anon
ymous letter declaring that the men were 
murdered. There Is a suspicion that 
Jules Isadore, big fur man. has made 
an important gold strike tn the Was- 
wanipi country and will stop at nothing 
to keep prospectors out.

attempt to po'lson’ them'ta frustrated by she was startled when she saw 
a clever trick by Malone. him—couldn't have expected it! Her

CHAPTER VI—Wablstan, chief of the *ace showed that.”
Montagnals. tells Finlay that the six men Malone thoughtfully scratched his
who lost their lives on the Waswanipt . . „ .  . . . , , . .__,
where shot, and talks of a "bird" that head- His eyes wrinkled quizzical- 
makea a loud noise. ly. “ Garry, have you happened to

CHAPTER VII—Wablstan shows Fin- think she’ s only a stepdaughter? I 
lay the grave of his brother Bob. Garry wonder if—mebbe—he’ s been both- 
ldentifies the remains and notes the ab- erjng__••

“ I thought of that. It's possible 
it's Isadore. Let me read it again.", 

been As u ^ d  upTo be™v% t o t t e d  Garry went over the blue sheets 
veyor's transit is an “ evil eye" that (s still faintly fragrant. Could that girl

FbnUy^gets^a'note^rom Lite d a u f c  P0ssibl*  aCt out a Part like this’
of Isadore. with whom he has fallen In The words seemed to flow from her 
love. Imploring him to help her escape heart And hcr warning about Wab- 
from Isadore. whom she fears. Garry . . .  . . “  . „ . ,
fears a decoy. istan s sons—that sounded straight.

CHAPTER IX—Garry meet. Lise In That was" ' 1 ^adore s work. That 
response to her appeal. He is surround- was raw fear. And yet his better

5oreYdmeknn«  C ’S  J^thSS! i Ud* ment told him the Ietter WaS 8
decoy.

“ Cool ruffian, this Isadore!”  he 
speculated. " I f  he’s behind this, 
he’s had her warn us of just what 
he intends to do, to make it sound 

W  W  fight. And he's sized me up as a
half-wit who’ ll fall for this maiden 
in distress stuff. Well, he's r ig h t !"1, 

When he had been fed. Louis M i-; 
kisis started back with Fin lay’ s an
swer. It was "Y e s !”

tng him.

9
By CHARLES D ID W A Y

POW ELL
Powell is a common Welsh

CH APTER  IX

Two days later a Peterboro hung i

Li e Demarais was there
waiting.

ments *n ™ A p  H o ieU  “"w h ich 6' ^  w r t  T n 'th e ^ a t  °a rn^n ITT i^h ™  ^  n' arrying F elix  Blon‘
Welsh means “son o f Howell.”

S t r h a ^ T iA n  Rlc^a d !^ n d RS h  Can° e P3ddled by “  W° man‘ ,^londell handles the business inPritchard (Ap  Richard) and Pugh “ j f  it‘ s an ambush. Blaise, she; Montreal. He’s coming in the Au- 
(Ap Hugh) are other examples won‘ t show up,”  insisted Finlay, “ for gust plane. He drinks hard when 
of shortening the form of this they’ ll expect me to land early at he’s here and I ’m afraid of him.”  
kind o f name. the beach to wait for her. They’ ll F in lay’s face

Occasionally Powell may be a be there and will hop on me at listened.
s flint-hard as he

form of Paul. In  early editions once. What would they gain by wait- ..Julcs told mc rd  had cha 
of Chaucer’s “Canterbury Tales.”  ing and bringing her into it? She and refused lt/. she went on her 
the name of the Apostle Paul is might get h it." breath quickening while hcr
spelled "Powel.” Mebbe so! grunted Blaise, his beat ^  her throat ,.He sajd when

John Wesley Powell was an lace gloomy with apprehension. Blondell came in August I ’d have
American geologist. Three well- “ H she does show up, Garry, what neither his sympathy nor his protec-
known movie stars. William, ara the orders?”  demanded Red. tion. I  could take care of myself.
Eleanor and Dick, bear the name “ I f  this thing is straight, I  can’ t Think of one’s stepfather saying a 
Powell. have her think that I haven't trusted thing like that!"

--------  her. You’re to keep out of sight be- Finlay’ s eyes were savage with
NEIL. NEAL hind that first point until five o’clock, dancing lights. “ Isadore said that

„  . , . . then move around and pick me up. to vou "’ ’
This name, which appears in Sh ... , . f . T. *

various forms, has an interesting ../-.u- 1 . . , , Yes and more. It was ghastly!
1-istorv The Gaelic (Irish ) “ n ea r F h,ef’ £ ° U rC crazy- exploded You don’ t know Jules Isadore!”  she 
history. The Gaelic unsn Malone. “ That spruce point s a mile cried “ He can Durr like a rat anH
signifies ‘ the dark complexioned from ^  little sand beach. Suppose “ t h - J o c h a r S g  2 S
one’ - a  swarthy p o m .  The they catch you with her7 w e ’ re out as pitiIess as a wolf. He killed my 
name is also interpreted as of the picture! We can’ t reach you !”  mother with his women and his 
“ champion from the Gaelic - j  tell you Rcd they. „  never ,ct hcartlessness 0 f  course he s _ jven
“ mall" meaning the same thing, her come if it’s an ambush. There’d me a home, education, clothes But 
Neil and O ’Neill became sur- be no object in it. If she does come, his word has always been law. Cor- 
names in Ireland as far back as she’ ll see that I trust her—believe in inne and I live like children; are 
the year 1000 A. D.. according to hcr. Don’t you realize how humiliat- told nothing. He’s so secretive.’ Why 
records. McNeil means "son of ing it would be to know that I think w0-re positive there’ s something

torian.

GUNTER

Neil ’’ Edward Duff;°ld Neill was her capable of tricking me like that 
an American clergyman and his- - th a t  I suspect her and am bringing 

a guard?”
“ Oh, I see what you mean, but I 

don’t like it. I want to be handy in 
„  . case of trouble.”

This is an ancient English per- -Thank you. Red.”
sonal name altered from the Garry again raised the glasses
Saxon “Gundhere" <a warrior, "There she is !"  he announce!, qui- 
soldier'. It may also be an Ang- c-tly. He was conscious of the sud- 
liciz.’d form of the German name den pjck.up 0f his heart. "Whew!

queer going on here, now, at Was- 
wanipi, but we don’ t know what it

dore. A  beautiful girl sat beside 
him, desirable, baffling. And in her 
slow smile was veiled challenge.

“ You swim here often?”
Her eyes were busy with a trim 

moccasin toying with the sand. She 
raised them and her lip curled. 
“ Fishing for an invitation to join 
the beautiful mermaids? I f  you are, 
you’re distinctly not invited. We 
usually swim in our scales, you 
know."

She flung herself around, facing 
him, and impulsively took his hand. 
“ What children we a re !”  she cried. 
"This is the second time I ’ ve ever 
talked with you, G arry Finlay, and 
I ’ m babbling like a sub-deb at her 
first big dance.”

“ I never met one but I ’m sure I ’d 
love sub-debs.”  He leaned toward 
her. “ Do you know how lovely you 
are and—how dangerous?”  he said.

A warm undertone of pink pushed 
up over her neck and cheeks. She 
seemed suddenly confused. “ It ’ s 
growing late! I ’ ve got t 
was on her feet. “ You'H take me ' 
Matagami when I  write? How c~
I thank you for daring to come? 
it’ s like a reprieve from a death 
tence! I want to dance and sin 
She stood beside her canoe graspin 
her paddle. Her voice quavered- 
” Au revoir! Very nice and reck l'v  
m an !" Her eyes danced d a n g e r^  
ly. ^

“ When you send word, I ’ ll com e!’ 
he said, thickly. He slid her can- 
into the water, turned and with a 
quick movement had her in his 
arms.

With a swift catch o f the breath 
she flung back her dark head and 
smiled up at him. He kissed her 
hair and eyes and responsive mouth.

You sorceress!”  he choked.
You’ve bewitched me! Courage, 

midnight eyes! I ’ ll take you to Mata- 
gami. Good-by, Beautiful!”

She gave a low laugh as her arm 
tightened on his neck, and for a 
moment returned his kisses, then 
breaking a way, leaped into the ca
noe and paddled off. Reaching the 
point, she blew a kiss with her hand 
and passed from sight.

His pulses drumming, F in lay stood 
at the edge of the water, groping for 
his mental balance. With her charm 
and changing moods Lise Demarais 
had played on his senses as a mu
sician on a harp, run Lie gamut from 
laughter to tears. The hard-boiled 
Garry Finlay had been pliant in her 
hands as a willow sprout, but in the 
end she had left him wondering 
whether she was sincere or a con
summate actress.

Gunther. Edmund Gunter 
an English mathematician 
astronomer.

CR O W LEY
An English local name me 

“ field of crows” froi 
English word “crow

as he murmured, as a wave of elation 
and beat through him, “ have I got it as

bad as that?”
The Peterboro reached the ‘ pruce 

point and Garry stepped 
raning lon8, Blaise! Soe >ou FOI,n and I ’ ll 

Old have something to tell! Bo’-jo’ .

and “ ley”

Attorney Ceeil H. Tate le ft the 
first of the week for Waco to 
attend the annual meeting of the 
Grand Lodge.

R ed !”
But Malone and the eager Flame 

a field or m eadow . The name joined Fin,ay on th(J shore 
-as given to families residing ,.What-s tho ldea?.. askcd Garry 
h or near fields in which crows ..Going to kiss me good-by?”  

were numerous. One of the na- -Take this, Garry.”  Red pushed a 
tion’s greatest football coaches, biack automatic into Fin lay’ s hand. 
Jim Crowley of Fordham Unlver- - jt may be useful." 
slty, is a prominent bearer o f “ No. I ’ ve got my service .45. She’s 
the name. the sweetest gun I ever owned. 1

___________^ -------------- don’t need this."
Guide at N iagara -Th is , ladies “ Take it for me. willI youi. G arry?"

and gentlemen. Is the greatest But/ ‘n ay sho(ok h's head-
. . _ . . . . .  long. Red! He stooped and patted

waterfall in the world and if tne the nervous ajredale ..Bo> .
ladles will kindly be silent for a F ,ame Q,d pa,, Can.t come thil 
moment, you can hear the thun- time! stay with Rcd! 
der o f the waters. with a wave of his hand Finlay

The man who works hard and started on his long walk. Lise Dem- 
saves his money may not get all arais was there waiting, when he 
he expects but he’ll get some- reached the white beach. He sud- 
thing. denly realized how she had obsessed

Steel that loses its temper is his thoughts since he last saw her 
worthless—so are men. * rey ,ace tbat 8i* ht ■*, Isadora’ *,

once in a while, not often, a And now, in her desperation she had

man Is bom whp Isn’t afraid. u™Jd tof ^  be, ide

At the thought he glanced up and
down the beach. The shore was

Finlay was alive with interest. deserled. Still under the spell of 
“ Queer? What do you mean?" tho 8*rl who had paddled away, he

“ Every summer, in August, a f*artf d *or the spruce point to meet 
plane flies down from the north. the Peterl>nro Again he felt her 
Later, it goes south but it carries f T ® 0"  his neck- h« r  warm lips 
no fur. Why should a plane fly ‘ookcd 'nto the dancing depths of 
here every August and go south ,er ey®s’ “ A c t‘ng? What’ s got into 
empty?”  vo,, —

Garry Finlay, aha. wanted the an
swer to that question. At last he 
had struck something. “ That’s 
strange!”  he said, his i 
passive as v 
in August, you sa;

“ Yes. That’s
not to stay here until August. I pil"d with bmdrf^ 3 Slretch ° r shore 
>vi rheard Jules bnn.-L to Batoche fn‘£ X * ;h£ “ U'derf and had cut back 
that no prospectors nosing around Was e a s i e r ^  " i " ®  ,he walking 
here in August would ever see home. a drv ' ,hc br“ tle snap of
He thinks you’re prospectors, you trncky . stoPPed him in his
know.”  p toh ti, b0dy stifTened while hi*

“ Then he’s struck gold and wants to the stock hi?/sh irf*
to keep it •  secret?" l  . ’ 3- f

"Corinne and I think so. We’ ve a

you. Garry Finlay? That g irl is 
straight as a spruce. She’s in tro “  

get away and I

• his face as im- me" “but t ?a?  a damn for
' It always comes ju I c 1 *°st my head she

just couldn t help being human i w
she’s gorgeous-enchanting? ' BUt

He had reached

ble and frantic to 4, 
was the path out. Emotional""0f 
course! Doesn’t care - 1

led you

What’ s that?" he m n h ., . .  
Again there was a m ove£ L

idea he ships the gold dust and nug- the brush somewhere inT  ement 
gets in bags on that plane and Finlay slipped behfnJ  ̂ front ° y f  
docsn t want anyone to know about eyes stabbing the sur* Spruc»

b  ■■Bu, why .houh. .. home from 0,0

’ We don’t know Dut he seems to *  3? * ^  U"?®r the ,ow b>>j 
want to hide the direction from wave o f actm8 a fte f
which it comes. T h ,t ’s sure. H e "
nervous as a cat. then, won’ t even overhanain? k hu ay bei^ i  
have Indians around the place." he knew*?/ b ughs- Surrounl 

Finlay wondered what he had d ore?  t a u g h t
stumbled into. A plane from the m o vem en ts^  ear# strain
Bay! What did that mean? Then he him while h i l  2 ?  T "  Wh°
said: "Mrs. Isadore got the drugged girl who had hun*
wine intended for us. What did he this d llRhtly led |

“  1^ ‘ rUP l* “ * ' "  < T O «
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Buy Defense Savings Stamps.

Send Your 
Abstract Work

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

4 . P. Stone, Prop,
n t lr,Agent

AlTLl

'or Warren Addition 

IOE TEX AS

%OU TH ER N *
WILDLII

, u y ^

Snip That Snipe!
This may never make you 

million dollars but It’s interesting 
to know. The U. S. Bureau 
Standards has declared the cigar-

restocking of sportsmen’s clubs, 
state purchases, and individual 
buying, the market for game 
birds o f all kinds has steadily ad
vanced. A  great many game bird 
breeders think their feeding and 
care is most important during the 
spring when they are laying. You 
must feed your birds well thru- 
out the winter also in order to 
build up body strength and 
health for the spring season. 
There’s Something New All Right 

Sometimes you think there is
. „ . nothing more new that can be

ette to be a greater forest men- * . .. ,____ _ . . .  .
.. ^  . . told about the funny things hap-than fh* nurar Rocparph hnc * °  race than the cigar. Research has _ llt

established that a discarded cig- pening a f * ld to sP °rtsmen' 
arette will bum for 8-i to 12' H ^  * er* S alway8 a. 
minutes, while a discarded cigar one' 8 es 0Ur ca 
will go out in from 2.3 to 5.17 
minutes.

New Type Deer Fence

type “ deer proof” fence,

ginia game warden came across 
, a hunter with a squirrel in his 
j pocket recently and quite natur- 
{ ally asked the man for a peek at 
his license.

Drs. Schaal & 
Sihaal

CH IR O PRACTO R S  
Over Western Drug 

Hours t  a. m. to t  p. m. 
Mnleshoe, Tex. — Phone 110 

“There’ll Be No Rerrets”

“The squirrel season isn’t 
, open in this County.

Fur Bearers Valuable

Many o f the common fur bear- 
important and highly

L. T. GREEN, Jr. 
M. D.

PH YS IC IA N  A  SURGEON

Office in Damron Drug 
Phone 26 Res. 1*2

Oh. I  don’t need a license, 
composed o f five electrified wires replied the hunter as he stroked
suspended three feet apart hor- the bushy tall o f his vanquished 
izontally on cross bars three feet game 
above the ground, is now being 

i tried out. To  clear this fence it 
i is necessary for deer to leap more 
than fifteen feet, while it is im- j 
possible for them to crawl under j 
without being shocked. Conser-I ers pIay , 

ivation officers watching the ex- “ se,ful r° le ‘n P” f n g  upon in- 
I periment report that it has been £ rlous inf ct8 and ™ Jen1t P fsts’ 
I successful thus far. but deer are The weasel, for example, is bene

ficial in destroying large num
bers of mice and rabbits which 
damage gardens, orchards and 
property. The skunk is helpful 

Poison Fish in lts destruction o f white grubs,
| wire worms, grasshoppers

! In  Philippine Island waters mjce 
; there are several species o f fish i ^
I whose

often stopped temporarily by new 
devices and later find ways 
defeat their purpose.

For Plumbing
A. P. “Shorty” 

LAMBERT

flesh contains poisons, j 
A number of mysterious deaths1 

I were finally solved w'hen it was j 
; found that they were the direct

CARD OF TH AN K S

Phone 122 or 52

D. D. LANCASTER. M. D. 

PH YS IC IA N  Sc SURGEON 

OFFICE PHONE 80 

RESIDENCE PHONE 98

W e wish to express our sincere
I . i thanks and appreciation to those
(result of eating poison flesh o and frlends who
ifish. These strange fish do n o t , ^ ^  M  falthfuUy during our 

bereavement. Your kindness and 
love made our burden easier to 

j bear; without you the way would 
have been much darker. Your 
thoughtfulness did not overlook 
a single detail for the comfort o f 

Contrary to the popular belief our famyy during the entire time, 
of many people, there is no breed Again we thank you and pray 
of pheasant native to the U n ited , that you are blessed a thousand- 

“ .......  -------- “  fold. Sincerely,

bite you. Neither do they sting 
! —yet their flesh contains poisons 
| similar to the deadliest o f mush
room poisons.

About Game Birds

I Typewriter and Adding 
Machine Service 

G ENERAL T Y P E W R IT E R  
SERVICE CO.

Phone 517
112 Main SL Clovis, N. M.

States. The first record o f re
leasing pheasants in this country 
is a group o f ringnecks released 
in Oregon in the latter part o f 

; the nineteenth century.
The baby Chukar partridge has 

M^ck ’ egs and a black beak.

The Head Family.

THE OLD G R A Y  GOOSE

S. Glasscock le ft Monday 
night for Waco to attend the 
Grand Lodge.

. * - T s z  ■ =  •
>ctH u £ iA k cr^

Z  JniuJvaM JCJL d qu4JCjy  >“ •
V ---- M T .R ttO eO ,M O R .

Guaranty+A bstract
CO M PA N Y

Complete or Supplemental 
Instruments

LOUISE W H ITE. Manager 
State Bank Building, Phone 97

Frank Bieker of Hays. Kansas, 
, had a goose which declined ad- 

* r0W3 ° idf r ’ th!s C° l0r " ha" f l S vantages offered by a small lake
to a beautiful shade o f red. which 
gives him the caption “ redlegged 
hill partridge."

Game breeding is steadily in 
creasing as a full-time enterprise 
in the United States. W hat with

H. D. KING
Representing the—  

UN ITED  F ID E L IT Y  L IFE  
INSURANCE CO.

An old line Legal Reserve 
Texas Company 

Muleshoe :— : Texas

for swimming and drinking. She 
went to the chicken yard instead 
and drowned while taking a 
drink—caught her head in  an 
underwater partition.

Buy it in Muleshoe.

BU TTER  
CREAM  

BU TTE R M ILK  
SWEET M IL K

Horace McAdams 
Dairy

A Journal Subscription Only $1.50 a year

PAT R. BOBO
ATTO RN E Y-A T-LA W ’

OFFICE IN  BANK  BLDG.

Steed Mortuary
Arrangements carefully handled 
Ambulance Service anywhere 

very reasonable 

Phone 47, Muleshoe— Clovis 14

SEE US
BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR SUDAN, 

MAIZE , KAFFIR AND OTHER
GRAINS

S.E. CONE GRAIN COMPANY

Dr. J. R. Denhof 
Optometrist

BETTER  V IS IO N  W ITH  
COM FORT

104 W. 4th St.. Clovis. N .M .

CECIL II. TATE
A T T O R N E Y-A T -LA W  

Office In Court House 
Phone 43

MULESHOE -- TEX AS

DR. A. E. LEWIS
D E N T I S T

• OffTifc- over Western Drug Store 
\ \ __________________________________ _

Irncs A. Gowdy
IT TO R N E Y-A T -LA W  

L  Tax, Land Titles. Loans

Lern Abst. Co.r -

i t  c

M. POOL, Jr.
General Line of

SURANCE
Muleshoe

1

21 More Days Till
CHRISTMAS

—but for several days before 
that date your car will be doing 
extra duty. There will be 
crowded highways and streets, 
and if your car is *not in first 
class shape mechanically, you 
are inviting accidents.

Bring your car in today for 
a thorough checkup on Brakes, 
Steering, Ignition and Tires.

Be SAFE rather than SORRY.

C. &  H. CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Muleshoe, Texas

EFFECT OF INCREASING SPEEDS ON 
MILEAGE LIFE OF TIT^S

40 m.p.h. 50 m.p.h. 60 m.p.h.

Tread rubber wears out at a normal rate a t 30-mila-an-hour 
average driving speeds. H igher speeds bum up the rubber faster, 
thus reducing mileage life  o f tires. To  help motorists conserve 
rubber fo r  national defense needs, tire development engineers 
o f The Firestone T ire  & Rubber Company are releasing the 
above data to show that excessive wear at 40 miles per hour is 
equivalent to a waste o f 22 per cent o f the normal tread mileage. 
A t 50 miles per hour, the waste rubber is almost double that 
sacrificed at the 40-mile-per-hour speed. Normal speeds mean 
normal wear and low m ileage cost o f tires.

LOOKING
BACKWARD

FIFTE EN  YEARS AGO
(From files of Dec. 3, 1926)
>n last Saturday afternoon, 

C lint Coventry and Miss Mae 
Gilmer, both o f the Springlake 
community, were married at the 
home of C. C. Mardis and family. 
Rev. J. D. Farmer o f Morton o f
ficiating.

The small child o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T . T. Shaw, who live on the 
old Jim Barger farm northwest 
o f town, passed away Monday a f
ternoon.

Charles Starkey and Miss Cam
ille Ravens were married Friday 
at Farwell. They are of the Y L  
community.

The Humble Oil Company’s 
Capitol Syndicate No. 1 oil test 
nine miles northwest o f Mule,- 

!, was in the quicksand at 
285 feet Wednesday. The test 
will go down to 3,500 feet unless 
they find oil or gas at paying 
quantities at a lesser depth.

TEN YEARS AGO
(From  files of Dec. 3. 1931)

Not forgetting his sleuth-like 
manners in stalking the enemy 
during the World W ar and still 
retaining his good eye. steady aim 
and quick trigger pull. Connie 
Gupton used it to good advantage 
last week in bringing down a six- 
point deer in Mason county.

More than $1,000 was paid out 
in Muleshoe for turkeys during 
the recent Thanksgiving market, 
according to local dealers.

N. “ Shorty” McCall lost 
part of one middle finger and 
had two others badly lacerated 
last week when his hand was 
caught in a saw at the Enochs 
gin.

Local Happenings
A  marriage license was issued 

here Friday to Miss Annie Lela 
Terrell. 16, and Murray Clay 
Pearce. 22, both o f Baileyboro.

Marshall Morris, after spend
ing the Thanksgiving holidays in 
Muleshoe visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Morris, re
turned to Stephenville, where he 
is attending John Tarleton col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. E.- L. Merriott, 
and two sons o f San Angelo, vis
ited here over the weekend with 
Mrs. M erriott’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Wenner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ruther
ford and children spent Thanks
giving with her mother, Mrs. O. 
L. Allen in Plainview, and with 
his parents at Tulia.

Mrs. Morris Douglass and Mrs. 
Harold W yer were Lubbock vis
itors Monday.

Miss Helen Jones spent the 
holidays visiting her sister in 
Dallas.

W  D. Henning o f Sundown 
transacted business and visited 
friends here Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, 
and daughter, Nona Faye, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones, and 
son Jack, were Am arillo visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smith spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays visit
ing relatives and friends at D al
las, Kaufman, and other Texas 
points.

Miss Avis Cooper, teacher In 
the grammar school here, spent 
Thanksgiving with homefolks and 
friends at Rising Star, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Dyer spent 
Thanksgiving in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Deter- 
man are the parents of an eight 
pound baby girl born December 

She has been named Dolores 
June.

Deon Awtrey, who is attending 
Draughon’s Business College in 
Lubbock, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Awtrey, and 
friends.

Jan Valtin To 
Appear At Denton

DENTON, Tex., Dec. 1—Jan 
Valtin, whose novel, “Out o f the 
Night,”  has made him one 
the most talked of men o f the 
day will make an appearance at 
the main auditorium o f the 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege Friday night, December 5, at 
8 o ’clock to tell his audience 
what they want to know about 
his life  as a member o f the Com
munist Party in Germany.

Called in by the federal author
ities for questioning. Valtin  has 
assisted in uncovering many se
cret police operatives o f foreign 
governments In the United States. 
A  fugitive from both the Nazi 
Gestapo and the Communists 
OGPU, Valtin has repudiated 
Communism and for the past sev
eral years has been active in his 
condemnation o f totalitarian gov
ernments and in his praise o f 
democracy.

In  previous interviews Valtin  
has stated that the United States 
can help Stalin now but that a f
ter the war he must not be trust
ed. He favors United States in 
tervention now and believes that 
if  H itler wins the war in  Europe 
there will be no such thing 
“ preserving” American Demo
cracy. Hitlerism, Valtin says, 
the greatest evil in the world to
day, and the second greatest evil 
Is Communism.

Y n o . I  think l ie  wanted to search 
1 who you were. I was

i S t d  som eth in  would happen
ted to warn you. Then I  » » w
-deous Tete-Blanche. A lter yo 
■ , struck Corinne for drmk

l w ine-struck  her in th 
* was like a madman, 

fcowi Of course he know* 
t long at this game- AL  
.en who have entered 
L ave  disappeared. The 

—“ here soon." >
O V E R N IL ,he gasped,-A  l  v, 

from DALLAS,-,;”  V
PLAINVlfcV ihave d isappear* 

AN D  AM. been w o u n d e * 
Phone, Fishe.-antly.

-jht!" she s-
Vide with t

--------------  — " were W0U“I
W W W V W WV W W ^ e r J

LET US
Check You

Car
Don’t start a trip  before d ri
ving by for a  checkup on Oil 
and Lubrication. Start righ t 

and travel will be more en 

joyable.

Panhandle Oil & 
Gas Are Better
PANHANDLE

SERVICE S T A T IO N

HORACE Sc C LYD E  H O L T  

O W NERS

Self-sealing fuel tanks for a ir
planes have been in use for some 
time. Now comes word o f the de
velopment o f a process to man
ufacture self-sealing hose, thus 
making a completely protected, 
bullet-sealing fuel system.

M ULESHOE — T E X A S

\a m a v w u v v v v v w w w v w w a

ONE M A N
CAN OPERATE

MULESHOE M AR K E TS

Prices for grains and produce by I 
Muleshoe buyers are as o f Wednes
day o f this week, and all are, sub
ject to change without notice.

Wheat, bu. ____________ 95c
Maize _____________________  57c
K a ffir  ____________________ 55c
Hogs, cwt. ______________  $9.75
Cream ______    34c
Light Hens _______________  11c
Heavy Hens _____________ 14c
Hides ______________________  8c
Eggs ----------------------------  33c
Roosters ___________________ 6c
Sudan __________________ $1.00

T H I S  F - M

HAMM ER M ILL

WARNING!
A large percent of 

motor troubles 
are traced back to 

faulty cooling 
systems

Let us save your 
motor

Expert radiator 
repair service

Motor Service Co.
ARCH  B. POOL. Mgr.

W i

Equipped with Traveling Table wa! :h  
automatically feeds corn, oats, alfalfa, 
etc. into grinding chamber. Require* 
only one man to operate it and ar jut 
iO %  less p o w e r  than m ills  n o t 
equipped with Traveling Table. T  tn- 
onstration without obligation.

E. R. HART
Company

M ULESHOE, T E X A S

J. Gardner attended the 
Lubbock-Pampa football game at 
Lubbock Monday.

F IV E  YEARS AGO
Cotton ginnings in Muleshoe up 

> December 2 totaled 2.527 bales.

j A  membership campaign has 
been inaugurated by the local 
American Legion post, being of 

i competitive nature with W. 
McAdams and Gilbert Wollard 

j tne opposing captains.

Miss Evelyn Boone, home eco
nomics instructor in the. Jacks- 
boro high school, spent Thanks
giving in Muleshoe visiting in 
the home of Supt. and Mrs. W. C 
Cox and with other friends. Miss 
Boone formerly taught home eco
nomics here.

W AGHON'S
GROCERY & MARKET

F R ID A Y  A  S ATU R D AY . DEC. 5 6

Crberry Sauce 17c MACARONI oP
can 1 J  O , S PA G H E T T I L  6 °

Miss Zoe McReynolds, student 
at Texas Tech. Lubbock, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays here 

J visiting homefolks and friends. i

Mr. and Mrs John Blackman, 
and daughter. Patsy, of Bula. 

j were Muleshoe visitors Saturday.

Or S PA G H E T T I; Box

Marshmallows 19c CATSUP TK
1 lb, cello bag 1 0  Lar(fp bott|e J O

P ’nut Butter
Quart _____ . . .

Tomatoes
No. 2 can; 3 for

28c MATCHES
6-box carton 21*

Miss Alice Edmonds o f Okla
homa City, former teacher in the 
Muleshoe schools, spent Thanks
giving here visiting Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Border, Mr. and Mrs. R. D 
Precure and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Stone.

COFFEE
Bright & Early; Lb.

25c Srtad Dr’ging

Progress News
By Bessie Vinson

SPUDS
10 lb. bag

2\c SUGAR
*  10 lb. bag

26e f*Qfst Toasties
56c

Me-Joel Lee. Jr., and Jelly’
Coy made a business trip to As- 
permont last weekend.

Cecil H. Tate and son, Howard, 
spent Thanksgiving at Giddings, 
visiting his parents, and later at
tending the Centennial at Dallas

John S. Wollard of Buffalo, 
Missouri, spent Thanksgiving In 
Muleshoe with Mr. and Mrs. O il 
Wollard.

E STR AY  NOTICE
I  have at my place

Want Ads O et Results.

face bay horse, % 
old. Owner i 
paying feed bill | 
V  C. Bass. 15 i 
shoe.

three years 
have same by 
id for this ad. 

south Mule-

There was a good attendance.
I at Sunday school and preaching 
I last Sunday. Everyone is Invited 
i to be present each Sunday morn- 
j ing at 10 o ’clock.
I Miss Imogene Lowry, student 
\ in a Lubbock business college, 
spent Thanksgiving here visiting I 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L . ! 
Lowry.

Mrs. Vernon Vinson and child
ren spent the weekend visiting j 
her mother, Mrs. J. L. Herring- j 
ton in the West Camp commu- j 
nlty.

M. L. Gunter has resigned as i 
principal o f the school here. |

Mrs W. O. Kennedy has re -j 
turned from College Station, | 
where she attended a board 
me?ttn* 
castration 
she* k

FLOUR
24 lbs.

Crackers
Sun Ra.v; 2 lb. box

COOKIES
1 lb. cello bag; 2 for

w h ite  Naphtha-

MILK
3 Ige. or 6 small

15c SYRUP
..... .....

25 c PineappL>
• -ox. r . n

25°
No. 2 ran

t o r *  a m , 25,  » u , ; v
Lamb R*

Chops
Fresh Fish *

Ousters "  * p S T
» - ! ;  U .
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■Ho THREE THINGS 
-feLYMENTS IN 1942

(P r o t
Y O lf

L__farmer

T J ?  at least 
f do* to soll- 
;̂ kfid  uses ex- 

the pro- 
bid. he must 
acreage allot- 

l  must earn his 
Ir jwance
[^points were em- 

n l e Arnold,

chairman o f the Bailey county 
AA A  committee, this week.

A  farmer falling below the 20 
percent minimum requirement 
will earn only a proportionate 
part o f his cotton, wheat, peanut, 
and Irish potato payments.

The soil - building allowance 
may be e'-med. as in previous 
years, by carrying out approved 
soil-building practices, the AAA 
offic ia l explained.

Payments for planting within

We Have Just Received
t Another Truck Load of

Fresh Tires, Tubes & Batteries

I f  you need a set of tires you should 
visit our station. You will find our 
prices a bit lower than those at some 
places, and products equal in quality 
to any products made.

You will find a tire that will give 
you 30,000 to 40,000 miles of—

SAFE DRIVING

You will also find plenty of your—

Favorite Kind of Anti-Freeze
At our station, so come on in today 
and get your requirements.

Its the—

R. L. Brooks Service Station
ic  Merchant of Muleshoe

allotments include: cotton at 1.21 
cents per pound: wheat. 10.5
tents per busheJ; peanuts, 7.25
cents per hundred pounds. The
ate on Irish potatoes, for which 

allotments were established for 
the first time under the 1942 
program, is 2 cents per bijghel.

Crops meeting soil-conserving 
classification include biennial and 
perennial legumes and perennial 

1 grasses; sudan, millet, and an
nual ryegrass for pasture; seeded 
cover crops o f which a good
growth is le ft on the land; sum 
mer-fallowed acreage protected 
from wind and water erosion; 
planting forest trees, and Aus
trian winter peas or vetch grown 
for seed.

Land uses include approved 
terraces constructed on idle crop
land. and sweet sorghums, oats, 
rye. sudan or m illet cut green 
for hay, provided a strip one rod 
wide is le ft standing between 
each five-rod strip harvested, the 
AAA official explained.

ST. JOHN’S EVANG E LICAL 
LUTH ERAN  CHURCH 

Lariat, Texas
Rudolph Weiser, Pastor 

Sunday School: 9:45 a. m. 
Divine Service: 10.30 a. m. 
Catechism Instruction: 11:30. 
The public is cordially invited 

to attend these services.

Chicken salad is made more 
delicious by adding a little fruit 
such as pineapple or apple.

C L A S S I F I E D
FO R SALE — Good 2-room 

house. Buyer can rent 125 acres 
i. J. H. Roberson, Progress.

48-lp.

FO R  SALE — One used WC 
tractor. Completely rebuilt. 
Muleshoe Implement &  Supply..

46-ltc

WSCS Met In 
Church Annex 
Tuesday, Nov. 25
The Women’s Society of Christ

ian Service o f the Methodist 
church, met Tuesday at 
church annex, with Mrs. H 
Holt, Mrs. E. J. Killough, Mrs 
Finley Pierson and Mrs. R. N 
Huckabee rendering the program.

A called meeting will be held 
Monday afternoon at the annex, 
beginning promptly at 2:30 for 
the purpose o f electing officers 
for the ensuing year. The mem
bership is urged to be present. 
At this time boxes will be packed 
and mailed to the soldiers who 
are members o f the, church, and 
all Methodist women are urged 
to make a donation o f homemade 
candy or cookies for this purpose.

A Christmas’ program will 
held at the home o f Mrs. H. C. 
Holt Tuesday, December 16, 
which time Mrs Earl Hicks will 
tell the story “The Other Wise 
Man.”

Wednesday, December 10, 
"Harvest Day” program w ill be 
held at Plainview for this dis
trict. at which time reports of 
the different societies on the past 
year’s work will be given, 
covered dish luncheon will 
served. A ll from Muleshoe. who 
can attend are asked to meet at 
the church at 8:30. Several are 
planning to take cars and trans
portation will be assured.

— Reporter.

OBITUARY

FO R SALE  — Cook stove. At 
Standefer Service Station. 46-2c

W ANTE D  — Wheat pasture for 
100 head calves. W agnon’s G ro
cery. 44

FO R  SALE —  Good, bright 
cane bundles, $1.25 per 100 bun
dles. See or write W. R. Carter, 
Muleshoe. Texas. 45-tfc

y Garland. 42-tfc.

FO R  SALE—Two young, reg-

V
1 istered Jersey bulls, ready for 
1 service. G. J. Garth one mile
' south, one-half mile west o f 
Needmore. 44-3tp.

FO R  SALE—Two w h ite  male
! pigs, 3 months old. $10 each. 
Royce Garth at Chili Bowl Cafe.

T ~ 44-tfc.

FARM  LO ANS—The Federal 
Housing offers you money at 4H
percent on 25 years time, to buy 
farms, ranches, improve and re
finance with option to pay in 

i full at any time. Contact your 
local lumber yard or write Henry 
Bickle, Box 434, Lubbock Texas.

AVI ATI OH
MOVIE
ROMANCE
OUTDOORS
WESTERN
FICTION
HUMOR
FARM
NEWS
HOUSEHOLD
COOKERT
MECHANICAL
ADVENTURE

THIS NEWSPAPER 1 YEAR
Witk Any Magashw Lilted Below;

A l M .f.iiM , Are for I Year ROTH

8 Actual Detective Stonec....... . .$2.50
American Cookery ...........   2.50

Q  America* Fruit Grower . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.75
Q  America* Magazine ....................... .. 2.95

□  Boyt’ Life (For All Boysf . •'7^7.7’. ' . . . . . '2 ^ 0
□  Capper's Farmer .................................   1.75
□  Child Life ............................................... 2.95

S Click (Picture Magazine) .........................2.00
Collier’s Weekly .......................................7.50

□  Etude Music Magazine ............................ 2.95
□  Flower Grower ................     2.50
□  Fur-Fish-Game .............     2.25
□  Household Magazine .............................. 1.75
0  Hunting & Fishing .......................   2.00
□  Liberty (Weekly) ................................... 2.50
Q  Look (Picture Magazine)...............   2.50
0  Magazine Digest ..................................... 3.45
0  Modern Romance* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
0  Modem Screen ........................................ 2.00
0  Nature Magazine .........................   3.45
0  Outdoors ............................................... 2.00
O  Outdoorsmao ...............     2.25
□  Parents' Magazine ............ . . . . . . . .  2.50
0  Pathfinder (52 Issues) ......................  2.00
Q  Personal Romances .........................   2.10
0  Popular Homecraft.............     2.50
0  Popular Mechanics............ 2.95

I Popular Science Monthly . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.50
I Redbook ...................................................2.95
| Science & Mechanic* (12 Issues)......... .. 2.00
I Screen ........................................   200
I Screenland ........................................   2.00
I Silver Screen ............................................2.00
I Who— Magazine About People ......... 2JO
I World Digeet ........................................  I.4C
I Your Life ............................................... 1.45
I The Woman—A Digest Megedee far the

Modem Women .................................  1.00

FOR R E N T  or LEASE— 160 acres, 
SE ’ i  Section 64, Blum &  Blum 
Survey. W rite Eugene Smith, 
1034 W. Jefferson S t„ Fort 
Wayne, Ind. 43-4tc.

W ANTE D  —  Dressmaking, 
terations, button - holes. Mrs. 
Gale Holt. 45-2tp

FO R SALE —  1,000 
Elms. Six to ten feet.

Chinese
Herman

S P E C I A L S

Pangburn’s
BETTER
CANDIES
F eat tiring 
RAGTIME 

CHOCOLATES 
at

$150
per pound

Others at—

$1.00 to $1.50
per pound 

at

WESTERN 
Drug Co.

JOEL A M A R IA R  SW ANNER
Joel Amariar Swanner was born 

in Greenville, Ala., June 27, 1855
He died at his home in Mule

shoe Nov 17. 1941 at 5 a. 
where he had lived since last 
April. Mr. Swanner became ill 
with pneumonia November 
and grew gradually weaker until 
God called him home to be at 
rest.

He was buried at Spur Novem 
ber 18. Pallbearers were Bob 
Pickens. B ill Holloway. Glenn 
Pickens. Leonard Ward, 
Thornton o f Spur, and Ed Harp 
of Baileyboro. Flower girls were 
Avanell Swanner. Odell Swan 
ner. Patsy Swanner , Bernice 
Swanner and Lucille Harp.

Many loved ones and friends 
were le ft to mourn his passing. 
Survivors are his wife; two 
daughters: Miss Naom i Swanner 
of Muleshoe and Mrs. Viola Blan- 
sett of Lariat; five sons: L. 
Swanner and Arthur Swanner 
of Spur. Gradon Swanner of 
Lehman, Clyde Swanner o f Mesa. 
Aria, and Luther Swanner of 
Las Vegas. Nev.; three step
children: Mrs. Other Odam and 
Alfred W illiams o f Muleshoe and 
John Williams of Flagstaff, Ariz.

Letters To Santa 
To Be Published

Those children who wish to 
write a letter to Santa Claus in 
care of The Journal should do 
now. The deadline for these 
letters is December 15, and we, 
would like to have as many as 
possible.

We would like to ask the pri
mary grade teachers in every 
school in the county to assist in 
getting these letters in to The 
Journal office by the above date. 
Help us help make the youngsters 
happy.

Muleshoe 0. E. S. 
Chapter Meets 
Tuesday Evening

Members o f the Muleshoe O. 
E s. chapter met Tuesday. Dec. 
2 at 7:30 p m.

During the business meeting, 
members voted to postpone the 
annual Christmas celebration un
til a later date, at which time 
a party combined with other ac
tivities will be given.

Mrs. Ruby Boteler o f Floydada, 
district deputy, visited the chap
ter and gave an Instructive lec
ture to officers, after which de
licious refreshments were served. 
Tw o members from the Bovina 
chapter were present.

S IG NS P O IN T  TO  TEX AN S  
SPENDING MORE M O NEY

I f  savings bond purchases dur
ing October were any indication, 
Texans were spending money in
stead o f saving it. according to 
the University o f Texas Bureau 
o f Business Research.

8avings bond purchases during 
the past month were 20.6 percent 
below October. 1940, and 16.1 per
cent below September In 34 post 
offices reporting their bond sales 
to the Bureau.

Kansas City firemen thought 
they had answered every kind of 
fire alarm until an alarmed voice 
phoned: "My lawnmower’s on 

" It was too. a new tangled, 
power-driven kind.

Why is it that Christmas al
ways has to come so close to the 
insurance payment or install- 

it on the car?

Mrs. V. B. Mays 
Hostess Nov. 25 To 
Baileyboro Club

Sprinkle clothes evenly 
ironing.

before I Buy Defense 
and Stamps.

Mrs. V. B. Mays was hostess to 
the Baileyboro Home Demon
stration club Tuesday afternoon, 
November 25.

Miss Lillie Gentry, county dem
onstration agent, gave a demon
stration on slip covers.

Mrs. Janie Moraw gave a coun
cil report and announced Dec. 21 
as the date o f the county-wide 
party to be held at the Bailey
boro school house.

Several one-act plays will be 
staged October 9 at the Bailey
boro school house.

One new member, Mrs. Buck 
Ragsdale, was Introduced at the 
meeting. Two guests. Mrs. G. 
Garth and Mrs. M. H. Thomas 
were present. Members who at
tended were:

Mesdames R. R. Klutts, Janie 
Moraw, Onnie Schmitz, Dana 
Arnold, V. B. Mays, Frances San
ders, Maude Pugh and Miss Lillie 
Gentry.

Refreshments of marshmallow 
pudding, cookies and punch were 
served.

The next meeting, December 9, 
will be with Mrs. Onnie Schmitz, 
at which time the club will have 
a Christmas party and covered 
dish luncheon.

k e e p  ’e m  h e a l t h y !

THE
YEAR

AROUND!
S'

M ATE R IAL  INCREASE IN  
STATE  D A IR Y  PRODUCTS

r

Manufactured dairy product 
output in Texas during October 
showed material increase over the 
same month for last year, ac
cording to the Bureau o f Business 
Research at the University of 
Texas indicate.

Ice cream production was up 
11 percent, American cheese 

37.6 percent and creamery butter 
3.3 percent over production fig- 

for the same month last 
year, the Bureau reported.

Good health dapends on 
eating good fooa$ with lot* 
of rich vitamins and miner
al* in them . . . Everyone 
knows that these lech foods 
will spoil in Winter just as 
they will in Summer if they 
are not kept under proper 
temperature. W hy risk the 
health of your family any 
longer by letting them eat 
food that has not been 
kept under proper Refrig
eration? W hy not buy your

WeAtinfkeuM t
Refrigerator Today

IUY NOW while year 
selection ii (till avail
able. For the ceavea- 
ience of our customer*,

and your Rafrigaration 
worries are over 
for year* to 
c o r n e l ---------

hly

_  n p S '
BE f tE * n '«uY-*r*°

r « *
» e 5

Mrs. Opal Smith returned 
Muleshoe the first o f the week 
from Tucson, Ariz., where she 
visited in the home o f her sister, 
Mrs. Ivan Mardis.,

Texas-New Mexico 'UtiUUu

Hamilton’s 
Pre Xmas SHOP EARLY!

While You Can Get 
What You Wapt

All Late Fall and Winter
DRESSES

Were to ^  jA 4m ms
$7.95 9 4 * 9 9

Were to A  
$12.95 9 o * t 9  

Were to

$22.95 $ 1 4 . 9 5

Slacks — Slack Suits
SLACK SUITS 
Reg. $7.95;

Now $ 5*95
SLACK SUITS 
Reg. $10.95;

Now $ 8 * 9 5
Smart Dresses in Tailored 

and Dressy Types COSTUME SUITS
3-piece Suits 

Reduced

$ 19.95
COATS

Untrimmed Coats
Regular Price
$14.95; Now ^ 0  0 | J J

SKIRTS
Special Prices on All 

Skirts —  NowA Group of
HATS

98C
$ 1 * 4 9  t o  $ 3.49

Untrimmed Coats
Regular $24.95Christmas Cards

Christmas Wrapping 
Paper

Christmas Seals $ 14.95
Our Beauty Salon is equipped to give you theveru------

best service. Call us for an appointment. V

and

Beauty Salon



DAMRON'S
To Promote
Child's Welfare

SHOP EARLY! 
D a m r o n s

"Your lit.will 
Drug Store"

M3SSW. Tim., Dhfc fc—Tthf 
, tnaaa m»v*c«»irtui /£
»«Aifc& &UO IU12MU .Hu <

ta* VJu'wU S&mw, jjn i «&w
j TttiJNtf s 'lu M ix a % Vwra -.
j to oA.'p*r*:;.'»* 7/<#)fc*urw in »w  

:,T .W U» l&tf WVil'MV 
, q? : l ' Av.Urw ' IT
n  Oi*. $8M» HBwClfc o r t w  • 
rsa» ••» 4 .it-. •••■ aw Cfc>Cat.t *.V 
Won* yii*:.*. tUbai u* hrCdg •••
timwHKWifl 5Nf rKi3x*r

4  / « r p e  n . * s t > r f -  

mt/:f of the finest 
selection may note 
bt seen on display.

^Dontuxut
FOR COMPLETE 

BATTERY FAILURE W « t  i-T>r
nviAHMi tfW propsi lx 
I dcprndnxl chil.liv 
Iwrs and irs.ivniv.b i 
ru iM .n i «M th ildrrn

through county w  
to brljs o itw r iir  
m ate good sohne

iiy rrl*t.K.nvV<iV*

C. & H. Chevrolet
fv uleshoe

Company
u c  nrrw sm

in » s m te t c tu toed* and handicap.*
Rpoogn;l.)An of the

f t b s u s u t  •• -
MATERIALS FOR DEFENSE

US SHOW YOU THE 
jd fc  Sfipsct&ncy

OF YOUR BATTERY
Just u  lit* t«t*ur- 
in c t
can t lr ir rm ifl#  
rour lit* f\pr. ■
fa n cy  w *  can  
•k o *  rou th« lif* 
•  « p * c ia n c y  ot 
*our hsitcrx. wmh 

t o f  fh# Batter* " l i t *
"  Chart that Orlcu Return rugt-

A--------- *. W h *« batteries
____________  _j*y ha** a pr*-
■•ineil normal lit* of *o man* 
U o r  tnii** o f s*r*ic*. O tn t  in 

ia ebtek *our Natt*r* to
innlrt*
ihligati.a no obligation.

RMOLD 
AUTO

] and agnculiurc 1* urged j 
; further bhyacUve, anti part 
rm pliavs w> UM on t-hc u 
lance of character bus M in t and 
the tram»ng of r l i lM tw  I nr OH-s- ] 
trnah.p through the cenMnwaUon 
and rw n K A ii of educational ar..1 
other seniors to learn in accept 
TewporuUhtUtx to understand the 
rich heritage and purpose* « t  cur ,

da Ms At personal tntagrit.it and 
intelligent Vova lit tA democratic

Glenn Rockey 
Honored With 
Turkey Dinner

A turkey dinner a as given in 
(lie home nf Mr and Mrs Neil 
H~ckr\ Sunday tit honor of (hen- 
son. CHenn. who wa* recently tn- 
ducted into the army and left 
Monday for Fort 5U11. Oh la

Those present were Mr and 
Mm Ray C Moor* and ton, Rsv 
W #*on  Mi and Mrs Kendrick 
O wen ot l amesa Miss l.nwna 
iV e n s  of Amarillo Mr and Mm 
Howard Elliott and daughters. 
Quvnctl atid Roberta Mm snow 
Davis. Misa Mlldreit Davis Mima 
Eunice Florence, O 'Neil Rockey. 
Olerm Rockrv and Mr and Mm 
Neil Rockey

Ruy ucrrnat Honda

Chromium 
And Defense

l  ? '\

h

c ' c \

( k c j e i v i f m  U  ;

'Vrt1 c 'd  1?\

\ ■ . = $| 
v V  A-.- M -- RtW 1
r t>v shd

J l l f 'K . !
I'.-e-.-x of

\K \K f  css .* • i t»-vWrre* .yif {j
I \9h

ia atrA 
•Nan

Harlan,

#Wrv»Mr

.<rv. to ;n the tn v .111 Age am 
f.v ng i *  much harder get 
The .vai.ni i»  ehnWhium We 
need 1: f.v. jim * and vV.ar.es a-.-.d 
Isaitieo.-. ■. for the Ar«ev.a: of 
UtoNNHCracy

At present the United Jda.es 
chromium suyiyil' ia enough to 
meet all nv.'o.ta-.\ and aa**nt^*'. 
Civ.'.-.an demand but wha. hap 
i*n »  m the future depeu.is on 
'freedom Ilf the iea,s' hrvanse e *  
get our ehoaonum uv wax of 
ships and shipping '.anes Vhe 
supply and demand picture light 
now goes stxmetbuxg like tins

tm poru uM«i s;>: p x i  goo
tkki i eal i
Oomesuc production mail ; ggj 

IM I Id (Uhl .esi '
Total, mail (kto r . i  i m i  gniikw
cVrtuuuuvX urn uuii .nwikto t x t  

:mi non .e*i >
As the liHH demand probably 

will nae UW Ux 11W thousand l«m« 
over 1X 1 it i> piam that any our 
(ailment o f shiptMixg raciltues 
xvouid mean a serious shot (age 
of thu impotlani defense nxa 
lerial

Oirumuitn ia tmi«cutan( fot

+ + + + + *!• H* •!* + + *l* + + + + + + + + + + + H;

Nothing Like It’

trcLouf's 
HOME

v ‘g nothing like owning a home of your own 

I and built according to vour own need* 

| wnd idea* Paid for according to your mroma.

W eU be glad to advise you about material* and 

■inanetng. Ornp in and talk over your plana Or 

kail us today

P»?g
| * e r r r <

* 4 . 4 .  *

[igginbotham-Bartlett Co.
MI1MCRIIOR. TBXAN

ence Goins, Manager
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

source of stainless steel and ixne 
o f (he piincitxal allox s that make 
hard -derl for aitnor plate, ii ta

fni inakhxg liitings fur derl fin 
pares. ii ia an important chem 
(cat

tlm  addliion of alioul i  pets'eid 
elmuntum t«  s(eei lesxdis m a 
piodiii’ l of intense haiitness and 
toughness tta uses aie many, 
(tie most iiuptxitaut foou a mill, 
tatv slauilimiui iteing at mm plate 
tl is also used in the inauufac 

of antes, spring*, n*tt* of 
gun c*n tage» aulixmohites sleet 
ot safes, .niter v and at mot itlet 
’ing projectile*

When 10 .# Ik petoenl of
'luomnim t* added in steel the 
reaiill is stainless steel with which 
we hare Itrenme familial in the 
Iasi few rear* tt I* used wlteta 
cm real on mnat Ite avoided If 
valve* airplane and marine en 
gtne (tart* and for chemical 
tnannfartnring equipment, petti 
i idartv op teflneriea and rhem 
teal plants

tn the form id chrttmlle ltd* 
metal I* widely used m the rhem 
leal Itiduati v It* pigment* o 
vcltfiw. green and ted are in gr*a 
damaiul. It l* also used for tit* 
tanning of leaUtay and for manv 
other chemical purftoae*

The familiar chrome ftntah" of

l ' « e  \ew  Plants O yntin i
lV'.xxxe•-.<.• mvductwMX of .tuv 

mux .s m. reaving as a ee<ui( 
defense demands tun u can 

. i *  .mx the tvasis of present 
xnwn deposits in sxrpptv alt of 

rnitwl mate* enn*nmpHn»x ixe 
, .'sits aie n\ (tie Western mates | 
a d Alaska

Pi-essme nf defense demands 
.x it result in sulxstant .al meteas 

pi iiHU d.xtneslic iu-.xiiii. tioo 
-l iiuitiuiti eyperts estmxaie amt 
.he United (hales has ixulll (Wo 
n.-W plants PI Montana which 
xvii gei min mil production 
at.xtind the fust .xf the year VSx 
oi-siic pisxdncttnn mav teach j ’l 
rieenl n( demand hv the middle 

of UM3 xvhtch S'tlt help at least 
in taking cate of essential de 
mend, m case foreign supplies 
are cut o ff

This leave-, the countrv laigelv 
deixeitdeixt xipon imjitula coming 
principally ftm t Afitca t'Hase 
ar-- the eenntrta* nnm s-titel* we 
imported chixuniuin tn iP4t 

Af lea ••'T
iMiltlpptne Islands ?1'V
Tut key t * ^
flitb* * ”*■

New Caledonia >*V
As is the case wlllt a nMIhhOt 

uf olhci metals amt malarial* 
used foi mini at v production our 
lepeudeure upon foreign sonro**
has t r&ulled ill Ilia establishment
xf a teseti* supplx »h lira itnlted I 
Plates All chromium over e*> 
santlal m lllla iv  and civilian Ha- j 
manda is adrlad In Ute NgUnn’s . 
slnckplle for emetganev «**• Th* 
Sira of tha slnckplle .lapand*. o f , 
couraa, upon lha unmhar .4 *hi|»a 
ex ailalda lo iwing ih# ora aeroa* 
lha ixoaana
I ter ads* of III* uecawdlV lo  Iwllld 

up our chromium taaarva*. lha 
metal ha* iwcn placed nddav 
uiatideloi y priority <’onlH»l A 
t letter el IhnferMIc# Ovda? id J»dV 
1, ahd an amandmant o f An«. 9*. 
IM I place* maiHcMon* on Ita 
use ahd provBM  that il*f*n*a or- 
dm* must l«* y ll*d  flnH

W f ' s t  r u m p  i  H  

Girls (>hsu'r\ (' 
Arhu'Vf>nu*nt Dny

Vtxe nxemlMM-s o f (ha West
imp girls < t» t'lolx had their 

sclxiexenxeixt pi-.g.snx r^idex 
N.xx-erxxlxer >a i xex xven( in (he 
.x.xoxes o f .10 Axxix WxPhsoxs Vexe
ic e  Mxxigen arxd A»e*»ne Wnghe»
At wavipe's tx.xnxe she teed het 
espori of clothing and gardening 

Kr.ti eshttteots txete oci red to
the following

.lo Aon VO Ilham* io\-oe (the 
gxxgg Veia le e  Morgan M> =

.hxluxnte \ViUiwms t elesie t»tsxs

oxen Mesine Ifoghee .loxi'e Metis
Koow-tes te lh er ine  r hammer
Wertell Mugtxes 1 ..W'lPe Knowles 
IVegv .rone I ’ntnmins ami I s  
Monde Wells

th e  girls .'ailed a meeting ami 
ere to hex* their r’hitslmas petty 
el .In Alto W illiams' lt.ette They 
aie tfttlttg lo have tl Fi Itlet IV v  
III

Repot let

M^thodint Fnntor 
And Wiftt Glvtn 

P̂oundinc**
Ftxllowmg ra#trier pra»*i meal-

Hall where lhav wara pleaaanlty 
d wllh a pound In® *4 

..ting* tn eal .wn»ar
wit test too was a iab># pilaB hi®B 
with manv H»m* given h* church 
mernixers and friend* in appr*. 
. 1st ion of if*a work o f Ih# pMMV 
and hi* wtf*

Mstoirafs of ih * »u*m m a and 
Rtufessiortal Woman's B u l l #
served refreshmefti* of h#» d lh

"■ ’ V 'W (V-V ant eoM ved r f#  
,-r , .• -x a h  r^ftashm* mehv-

S. pa-. ->g cam e, su'd t<t*iV\*
■ -Adhtce*

♦
i « » « w  A h A f

aiex-wg a vaca»«pn fpy 
i tv >r« *,dxx, KaW-icv sod w-ifp, 

.ot. w-em oh a mnmthMy, axths 
, > o rhev drove do K ns> OdV-

x.xt v «--on s i ravk Oehiva-nva 
t ex phttxgcd an death ever a 
..o o  .nm chfi la w  eptvy m

s Mew lev . draw  weed W s'va 
i *«ch a hamtv trip 

«
»T V T  o v  M ir  M M AV
n rn rw n  * r  p o m t a r e a

Fonetai sendees soar* haM m 
n.x„etes N m  last M onday at-
terexnntx fo, M r. N F  Wollaryf 
axmr of cothen Wollavd o f thta 
cp.v M r. WtMlavd
TattttxdaV night

One Year Ago
H c took charge of City Cleaners 
in Mule shoe, with a policy «/-l 
"Dork Well Done"

We are pleased with the results 
and it is our intention to e«w

fr"*•' a:r "th* *««<I callable.

he with to oolicit a cwrdnua,,^ 
of your buoineo, the abul  ̂
boon,, and to thank you for you, 
patronage during our fir*i 
in MuUmhoe r i* ^••w I f l  V f fv w V IV v l
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|dpnuman and gul- 

rWere reported.

tsc Savings Bonds.

.^ •as ily  obtained 

yjamounts o f the

TE SORES BOTHER 
YOU?

_■ gums itch, bum 01 
J^you discomfort? Druggists 

1 your money if  the first 
t o f "LE T O ’S”  fails to satisfy. 
W ESTERN DRUG CO.

ELECTRICIAN
Dave Coulter

FLOWERS
Choice Flowers for any and all

Occasions

See or Call 
MRS. E. E. DYER 

Phone 151

Representative for

Lyman's Flowers
CLOVIS, N. M.

“ Say it W ith Flowers —  Say It 
W ith Ours”

SCALE M ODEL SHOWS HOW 
SULPH UR IS  PRODUCED

A  scale model showing how 
sulphur is produced along the 
Texas G u lf Coast is being in
stalled as another in a family of 
geologic dioramas in the Texas 
Memorial Museum on the Uni
versity o f Texas campus.

Mines being modeled for this 
exhibit are located at Freeport. 
When completed, the diorama 
will include scaled miniatures o f 
sulphur wells, derricks, and crys- 
tallzation troughs. reservoirs, 
railroads and all other phases of 
sulphur mining. These will be 
shown on an irregularly shaped 
horizontal plane approximately 
five feet in each dimension. Scale 
to be used is one inch to each 
260 feet.

Beneath the “ landscape” will 
be a scaled model o f the geologic 
structures underlying the sulphur 
fields a graphic picture of how 
the wells are drilled through 
various strata before reaching 
sulphur beds.

S PR IN G LA K E  M AN DIES OF 
INJU RIES FO LLO W ING  CRASH

PALACE
T H E A T R E

Thurs.-Fri., Dec. 4-5 
“ OUR W IFE ”

W ith Melvyn Douglas and 
Ruth Hussey 

Saturday, Dec. 6 

"D O W N IN  SAN D IEGO” 

W ith Bonita Granville

Saturday N ight Preview 

Sunday & Monday, Dec. 7-8 

“ DR. JE K YLL  AND MR. 
H YD E”

W ith Spencer Tracy, Lana 
Turner and Ian Hunter

Tues.- Wed., Dec. 9-10 
’ . X t D Y  -SCARFACE”

Thurs.-Fri., Dec. 11-12 
"W ESTERN  UN IO N”

Buy Defense Savings Bonds and 
Stamps. Help your country help 
you! •

Johnny McNamara, Springlake, 
died Sunday night, November 23. 
at his home of a heart ailment 
which developed after he was a 
victim o f an automobile wreck 
north of Springlake last February.

Mr. McNamara had pulled his 
car to the side of the road where 
it was parked. Blinded by a 
sandstorm that was raging, the 
driver o f another car failed to 
see the parked car in time to 
avoid h itting it.

Mr. McNamara had three ribs 
broken, one o f which punctured 
his heart.

TEXAS
Out-o’-Doors

AU STIN , Tex., Dec. 1 — The 
quail season (December 1 thru 
January 16i is on, and the Game 
Department goes once again to 
the assistance o f the housewife. 
How do you cook quail?

Well, broiled quail, according 
to game officials, is one o f the 
tastiest of dishes, and here’s how 
you do it:

Split the birds down the back 
and season well in the body cav
ity. Dot the bottom o f a hot pan 
with butter and place quail in 
breast up. Covex pan tightly. 
A fter steaming ten minutes in 
moderate oven, turn breast down 
for ten minutes. Turn the birds 
once more, put a teaspoon of 
butter on each, and then in ten 
minutes the birds w ill be brown 
and tender if  they are young. 
Older qu^il will require more 
cooking. When done add one- 
half cup o f hot water to gravy 
and pour over the birds.
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OPEN A L L  N IG H T

JENNINGS F B J L S I ORE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Pork and Beans, 2 1-lb. cans lie
Macaroni, 3 for 10c
Milk, 6 small cans____ _ 25c

Heref’rd’s Best Flour, 48 lbs. $1.59
Mustard, Quart______ _ 10c
Pink Salmon, Can____ 19c ;
Preserves, 1 lb, ja r _ _ _ _ 19c

;

Oranges, Dozen______ 15c

Marshmallows, 1 lb. pkg. 13c

Dreft, Large Pkg...... .. _ 22c :

Shredded Wheat, B ox___ _ 10c '
(

e MARKET SPECIALS •  *
Bolo’na, 2 lbs 23c1

.

Oleo, lb. 15c j
D R Y  S ALT— 1

Bacon, lb. 15c!IT ’S GOOD!

Steak, lb. 27c
l 3

r

An old East Texas boy went 
out deer hunting opening day. 
He had a pretty good rifle. He 
took his dog along, for he lived 
in a county where you can legally 
chase wounded deex with one dog. 
He was hunting in his home 
county, so he didn’t have to have 
a special license to kill a deer. 
He didn’t have one, and his con
science was hurting him, whether 
he knew it or not.

Just as he got set, with his dog 
between his knees and his rifle 
held at ready, a game warden 
walked up. He meant no harm.

"Hello, there,”  the warden 
said. “Had any luck?”

The old East Texas boy was 
scared stiff.

“Nope,”  he said. “ I  don’t  hunt. 
And anyway I  ain ’t got no deer 
license.”

The game, warden patiently ex
plained that it wasn’t necessary 
to have a “ deer license” to kill a 
deer, as many people in East 
Texas believe. He. told the hun
ter to go on and kill a deer if  
he could. The East Texan ’s face 
lighted up with a broad grin.

Then the game warden walked 
on, chuckling at the. old boy’s re
ply that “ I  don’t hunt” while at 
the same time he was squatting 
down in good territory with 
good dog near him, and a deer 
rifle in his hands.

L O C A L  
tA J P P E .

Z A L  I 
A Z Z V S ^

Miss Mary Haun, who is a stu

dent in a business college at 

Amarillo, spent the weekend here 
visiting homefolks and friends.

Dee Chitwood, freshman stu
dent at Texas A. and M. college, 
spent the weekend here visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Chitwood.

Mrs. Radie Boone, teacher in 
the Dora, N. M. school, attended 
funeral services for Mrs. Head at 
the Y L  school house Sunday a f
ternoon.

Allen McReynolds, Robert and 
Zoe, visited in Clovis Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Koen o f 
Clovis spent last weekend in 
Muleshoe visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Lenau.

Mr. and Mrs. Tye Young, and 
son, Jack, spent Thanksgiving at 
Arlington, Tex., visiting Mr. 
Young’s brother and parents.

H. L. Dyke of Sudan was a 
business visitor here Monday.

D. W. Jones o f Clovis transact
ed business here Tuesday. j

Miss Bessie Lee Rollins visited j 
in Sudan Sunday with her sister, | 
Mrs. Roocrt Masten.

BEAVERS’ SPECIALS
Mrs. J. F. Mount, who lives on 

Rural Route 2, Muleshoe. under
went a tonsllectomy at the local 
clinic Wednesday o f last week.

F R ID A Y  A  S A T U R D A Y , DEC. 5

"a p p l e s  15C CAT?E<P !? :
NIC, S i d  Doz. _______  1 J

Z. Gossett o f Dallas was a 
Muleshoe business visitor Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gardner, 
and sons, Paul and Max, visited 
relatives and friends at Hollis, 
Okla. Thanksgiving.

ORANGES 12*
New Crop, Navels; Doz. x l *  Baker - i

Grapefruit ?c ^ I f
Texas Seedless; each L  Toilet Soap; 3 b a r s ^ .

G. G. S teffer o f Brinkman, 
O kla, attended to business and 
visited in Muleshoe Thursday o f 
last week.

Cocktail, 2 cans 9Cc Snowdrift
W hite Swan; No. 1 Ta ll 3 lb. can - ------

Wash.Powder
Perk; 1 Ige., 1 s m a l l __________

EVERLITE—  . .  „  A r7  1

Flour, 48 lbs. $1.83; 24 lbs. 97cMiss Oleta Parker, former resi- ! 
dent of Muleshoe, now living in 
Levelland, spent last weekend 
here, the guest o f Mrs. Gilbert 
Wollard.

Mrs. Dorothy Barron has been 
visiting in Haskell for the past 
few days with homefolks and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Weidebush 
are spending the week deer hunt
ing in South Texas, and visiting 
Mr. Weidebush’s mother, who 
lives near Justin.

A  marriage license was issued 
here Friday by Mrs. Lela Barron, 
deputy county clerk, to Miss 
Ruth Jones, 18, o f Lubbock, and 
Jack J. Beadle, 19 o f Weslaco.

Miss Hortense Nordyke form er
ly o f Muleshoe, but who is now 
teaching school at Sundown, 
spent the holidays here visiting 
friends.

AN O TH E R  CHANCE GONE

Paul Wendler of Boerne almost 
saw a sight in Nature that many 
a man would give many dollars to

He came across two deer that 
had been fighting, whose horns 
became locked, and that had died 
as a result o f this fierce combat 
of the wild.

According to the Boerne Star, 
Weridler arrived on the scene 
just after the deer had died of 
exhaustion. I f  he had been just 

little earlier arriving at the 
scene, he would have had a 
grandstand view o f one of the 
most interesting sights of the out
o f (

V IO LA TIO N S  D ON’T  P A Y

Back in December, 1940, 
Missouri business man and two 
friends came to Texas for a deer 
hunt. They didn’t  buy non
resident hunting licenses, which

the regular $2 resident hunting 
licenses required o f those who

But the Missourians couldn’t

took a year to do it, but the busi-

The non-resident licenses would

There's quite a little difference

M cALLEN, T e x —Mrs. H. F.

The one acre grove o f 8-year-

Production has n o t M ien  be-

First plastics came out as a 
ubstitute for wood and now they

t’s called “ plasticized” wood, i f

Miss Lela Mae Barron, who is 
attending a business college in 
Amarillo, and Miss Jerry Ponder 
of Happy, attended the Hardin- 
Simmons University homecoming 
at Abilene last weekend.

Miss Rosa Renfrow, who is 
teaching school at New Home, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
here visiting her parents, Sheriff 
and Mrs. W. E. Renfrow, and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Childress of 
Pawnee, Okla., and Mrs. A. J. 
Sparks o f Amarillo spent Thanks
giving in Muleshoe visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Douglass.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wilson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben J. Lunsley 
o f Lubbock, attended to business 
and visited friends here Monday 
afternoon.

Miss Nona Faye Johnson, who 
is attending a business college in 
Amarillo, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson.

Miss Lorena Owens, who is 
employed in the FSA  office at 
Amarillo, visited friends here, last 
weekend.

Miss Eva Mae Robinson; super
visor o f the Bailey County W el
fare unit, spent the weekend in 
Hereford visiting homefolks and 
friends.

Mrs. J. W. Harrison, and 
daughter o f Oklahoma City, Ok
la., have been visiting here for 
the past few  days with Mr. J. W. 
Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harrison 
of Amarillo visited in Muleshoe 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Beavers.

Connie Dale Oupton, who a t
tends John Tarleton college at 
Stephenville, spent Thanksgiving 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Connie Gupton.

TO  RELIEVE  
M ISER Y of

666 L IQ U ID  
TABLE TS 

SALVE
NOSE DROPS 

COUGH DROPS 
T ry “ Rub - M y-T  ism”—

r t

i

Mrs. R N. Huckabee was an 
Amarillo visitor Monday. She 
was accompanied home by her 
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Huck
abee, who has been employed as 
a receptionist at radio station 
KGNC.

COFFEE
Big Value; Per lb.

1 Cc CORN, 2 cans
A t l  n e id  C om ; No. 2

17c

LARD, 4 lbs.
Pure; 8 lbs. S1.I5

CJcBACON
'■s* Fancy Sliced; Lb. ------

25c

Beef Roast
Any Cuts; Lb.

03c CHEESE
LO K ra ft; 2 lb. box

63c

STEAK
Fancy Cuts; Lb.

9Qe Dried Beef
“ J  4-oz. can ______ 1 0 %

S. J. Carver, Farmersville, Tex., 
cotton buyer, was in Muleshoe 
the first o f the week attending 
to business and visiting in the 
office o f Mayor R. L. Brown.

Miss Maxine, Harris, who is a t- A  marriage license was issued j 
tending an Amarillo business col- here Saturday to Miss M abel j 
lege, spent last weekend here vis- Long. 26, and W illiam  Hicks, 47, 
iting homefolks and friends. negroes o f Sudan.

Mrs. Joe Wicks o f Lubbock 
spent Thanksgiving in Muleshoe 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Jen
nings, and friends. She is the 
former Evelyn Jennings. RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Churchill, j 
and daughter, Doris, attended 
the Flalnview turkey show held 
Wednesday and Thursday. They ; 
exhibited several prize turkeys in 
the show.

Mr. and Mrs. B ill Boothe, ac
companied by Mrs. Anna Lou 
Berry, made a business trip to 
Plainview and Floydada Monday.

Phone 32

Twenty years ago the average 
rate for electricity for domestic i ' 
service was 7.41 cents a k ilow att1 
hour; by the end o f 1940 it had ' 
been cut to 3.84 cents and : 
steadily being lowered.

Muleshoe —

%mm
GOOD GAS

,et

its

miiugi pn/gtr fori
is built to give

Bernard Alnutt, and daughter, 
Barbara, o f Excelsior Springs. 
Mo., and P. G. Smith o f Garnett, 
Kans., spent Thanksgiving in 
Muleshoe visiting Mr. A lnutt’s 
daughter, Mrs. Nelson Standefer. 
Miss Alnutt will remain here for 

indefinite stay with her sister.

Guests Sunday in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Didway, 
were the former’s brother-in-law, 
V irgil Cocaghnour, and children, 
of Idalou, Mrs. J. L. Anderson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Brown
ing of Idalou and George W hiting 
of Becton. Mrs. D idway’s mother. 
Mrs. R. L. Bain, who has been 
here since last Wednesday, and 
Charline Didway returned to Ida
lou with the group for a short 
visit.

Mrs. Beulah Carles returned 
the first o f the week from Fort 
Worth, where she spent Thanks
giving visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Bob Bradley, and family.

Have your Ford 
servited by men who 

know Ford tars best!
Your car’s fuel efficiency can be greatly lessened by

P1*!’* w*!>!i no^to take your Ford to your Ford Dealer. Expert Font
mechanics .. . e e n u i, , .  ______ „  roram echanics. . .  g en u in e  Fo rd  parts . . .  F . « o r y  ap
proved tools and equipment. For best service— *  
low  cost take your Ford "back home ”

G E T  RID O F  R A T T L E S —
Bring your car in for a com

plete tightening job by our 
trained Ford mechanics. 

You’ll prevent unnecessary 
wear, and get rid of annoy

ing squeaks and rattles.

COLDS

W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T  is im-
portant if you want top tire 
mileage. If a wheel is not in 
alignment, the tire is “ drag
ge d ” sideways, scraping 
off rubber with every turn. 
Have your wheels check- 
ad every six month 
longer tire mileage.

O ur F O R D  P A R T S  E X  
C H A N G E  P L A N  saves

money for you. When your 
distributor, carburetor, or 

other assemblies become 
worn from long service, 

you’ll often pay less for a 
Ford Exchange Assembly 

than you’d pay for a com
plete overhaul of the part.

Q U I C K  s t a r t . 
• N G  SPECIa I I ,

Now s the time to get 
your car in shape for 

»he c o ld e r  d r iv in g  
w e a th e r ahead. O u r  

Quick Starting Special is 
a ten-point tune-up, in

cluding check-up and ad - 
lustment of parts impoi 

tant to easy starting, p 
cold weather p .r fo r

o n d t e p g a < o | .

Ask for our special t ’  I  

»'on price on this «< 
ten-point check.

MOTOR CO.
M i n e  TOUR F OX D SA CK  M O M I f p ,  « v » . nT  $

l


